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Prof o8sor Arthur L(jJ Owen

I Yrish to express my gi.. alii tud.e and
apprcciat1on fo.r tl--.:e valu.cblc assistance

which. he has gi ve11 me itu.rinr:, the
preparo.-Lion of tnis worlr: .

I~HODUC~r IOlf

LIF.E~ • WOl:uIB AND ~BEORY OF ta:ORA'..i!fM •

Leandro Fernandez de :Morat!n was born ln Ida-

drid March

10~

1760.

f'amily of Asturiase

1

He was a descendent of a noble
When he was four years of age.

he was afflicted vri th small-pox which left hirn d.isf ie-

ured.

This disfiguration caused him to become shy,

timid and laclting in oo niidenca in himself.
taught at home by his father.

He vms

Later wnen he went to

school. he was so reticent that his 2xiends were £ew.

He did not oare-to partlcipate in the

ga~ea

which the

children played, so he wouJ..d return home immediately
~fter

school.

There he listened to the learned con-

versat.ions and discussions among his father's friends.
He :read ~Jl!'.:.i.ao~~!! ~azar!;11..?_i\~ DTo~ea
and 311 the
l

Spanlsh poets to which ·he had
dent wish of his father

1·or

It waa an ar-

ucoess~

him

4

&0

g-0 to Italy to

study painting under the famous Mengs.
11&

3

~

This ambition

Hls parents were 1Hco1as Fernandez de :M:orat{n and

Isidora Oabo Conde of Aldaseca.

His father was

a noted poet of the Salemanoan school.
2.

Dicoionarlo Enciclop~dico HisRano-amerioano, vol.

VIII,
3~

B~eelona,

1891.

Mengs/ Anton Raphael, 1728-79.
cc~

"

and portrait painter.

the reign of Charles III.

A

~erman

histori-

He was in Spain during

ii

was not realized because of the opposition of his mothar.
He began work as an a iprentlce to a jeweler in

r~adrid4'

In 1779 the Spanish Academy held a contest ln which
Morat!n purticipatado

Ha offered an eleven syllable

romance entitled La Toma de Granada P-Or los Rexes
Catolit.os, don :b'ernando y dona Isabel.

pea.red under the assumed nar.ie of
ante.

~fren

Ha was awarded second prize.

~his

poem ap-

Lardnaz y Mor-

Hls father was

pleased. but he continued to oppose bis desire £or a
literary career.
llI.ay 11, 1780 his iathe.r died, lcuving his
,;I'

widow to -i..he su.ppOl"t of her soi:1.

:Moxatin then return-

ed to his uncle's Jewel.er shop and thereafter su.pported his mother by his daily wage of twelve realeeo

3

June 26. 1782 another contest was sponsored
by tho Acu.demyci

U:orat{n again won the se;oond pz·ize

with Satira Contra los Vicios Introducidos en la Poe-

sia Custellanao

4

To this poem he
5

donym. of lJ:eli ton E'ernandezQt,

att~ched

the pseu-

The praise of friends

cau.sed him to lael ve the .jeweler• s sh op and dedion te

l.

His uncle, Higuel, de Mo1~at!no

2.

See Biblioteca AUtores Espanoles, vol. II,

3.

1:!1 Iii

Luiz .M:orcuende in Clas:ioos

Uo stellano~,

M&drid, 1924, Prolo~o~ p. ll.

E., vol. It, Pe 573.

4~

~ee B~ A~

5.

1". Ruiz IIorcuende!I' op.cii"-t

p~

10.

p~

67~.

vol. 58

l

iii

himself to a li!a ot

In the meantime his

lettcxs~

mother died and he was loft free to £allow his career.
In 1786 he atte!l1ptdu to write for the the-

atroci

pa.vie~

y . .la NinQ; was this attempt.

might have been
vlse it

presont~d~

but Uoratfa refused to rc-

the crltics suggested.

DS

The play

1

Mvrat!n accompanied o.s searetv. ry the Oou.nt
of Cabarrus wh0

Earis.

2

w~s

sent on a diplomatic mission to

Moratfn spent the year of 17ti7 there in inti-

mate friendship of
ian theatreQ

3

Goidoni~

During this year, Morat{n wrote his mus-

ical comedy, El Baron.
barrus in

ohe reformer of tho Ital-

He returned to Spain with Ca-

Januar~, 17880

4

Uoratfn shared indirectly

the fate 0£ l!abarrus and had to begin life over again.
He a5ain took refuge in the home of his uucle Niguel

de lJ:orat:Cn.

In 1789 becEmso of l_is
El Viejo ,Y, le.n.._a, he published
---~~---N_i,..
§.e, lo:J J?edantes

Wfl iah

fail1u~o

tv present

iiis Si:'tlrc

~e.rrota

dld r:mch to establish his repu-

l.

Idem. ]?o 13.

2.

Count of Cabarr~~ ( 1752-1810) , of :&'rcnoh birth. was
a

~embBX

~I

tne 6ounoil of Finance und0£

III and Minister o.f i'iaance

u11de1~

Oharl~s

Joseph Bonaparte.

3c

Pamous Italian pla:ywrighto (1707-l.793)

4.

He wa.s charged with embezzlomcn't and imprisoned

unuer Ch&rles IV in 1790.

iv

ta ti on.
Through tha influence of his pro toe tor, Ga-

l

doy , he presented Jill

Vie~o

y la Nip.a on May

~2,

1790.

This play was well reoaived by the publio41

October

3~

1790 duo to tha protection of Go-

doy. l~orat!n received a pension oi six hundred ducats
2

from the bishopric of Oviedoa
small
1791.

3

~own

Then he retired to the

of Pastrana where he wrote La

His Comodia Nuevu wus presented in the Teatro

de Principe Fab£uery 7,

17~2.

At the expense of tLe government

Godo~

him to tile conli tnent and i;ng1ancl in order to

foreign

in

Hojl~ata

stage~

sent

~:ttu.dy

... he

Ile want to Earis in July, 1792 and

from there to London in

~i!ay t

1?93.

lJur i.ng his

stay in

Londo a Mor a t{n studi od the theatre und rnade a trans13.t; ion of Shakespee,re's Haml.et

4

In .August9 1793

<>

~Kora t!'n 1eft England rmcl tra.veled in :b~urope.

to stud3 the theutre in
til October, l796e

5,1797 Morat{n

Italy~

where he remained u.n-

un his return to Madrid, February

~ttempted

certain prac~icul measu.res

to reform the Spanish theatre.

l~

He went

The Junta de Direcc1011

Godoy, Manuel de (1767-1851) was premier of Spain

from l 1192 to 179 8 under tho rule of Charles IV.

3.

I~ W8S

not produced until 1804.

4~

See B.

n. E.~

vole II, p. 476.

v

de los Teatros which offered slx annual pri-

~ R~forma

zes to the authors of comedies and

trage~ie~.

They

also ann0unced the creation of a ohair of declamation.

1

Neither of these projects was auaoessful, so the organlzation disbanded.
January 28, 1803 ~11 Baron, corrected and revised~

appeared for the first time in the Teatro de la

Cruz.

This

pla~

was plagiarized by Andres de.Mendoza

tlllder the title La Lugarena Orgullosa.

The latter was

unsuccessfUl; however i t caused a certain degree to
disoom:?i turc to I1rorat!ns
1J1e:y

l~,

1804

2

a:p1Jear~ed ~a

Mo) isata \'7hose fem-

inine protngor}ist is reminiscent .3f Jioliere 1 s Tar tu ff e.

Mora tin presented nothing else to the public until Jc.n~~Y 24, 1806 when hia masterpiece El

appea1'"od.

de las Hiuas

This drama was the first of r_ie w ox ks to

have a triumph without a protest.
~wenty-six

s!

3

It had a run of

oonsooutivo nights interrupted only by Lent,

which closed the theatres..

J:"'our editions viere publi.sh-

ed in Madrid during the year of 1806.

4

Appurontly in-

l.

F. Ruiz Morouendo, on. cit., p. 280

2.

Life of Le~ndro ~errufndez ne Morut!n, B.A.~., Voi~II

P• XXXI&
~?.

Juan Perez de Guz1nan~ :U:stud i.os Sabre Morat{n in
I~spafla ~i1od~~'

4.

vol. IV,

190~,

p. 124.

L. Fi. De~Morat!n in Clasicos 6astellanoa. vol. 58,
l

fila~rid, 1~24,

Prologo, p. 59.

r

vi
timidatea by the Inquisition, he refrained from writing
other plays and devoted his time to preparing his

genes del

2e~~ro

Espanol.

l

I

.9.!:1-

This was for its time a

scholarly ivorl\: and is still of value.

It was publish-

ed in 1830.

Morat!n accepted the intrusive Bonaparte government (1808-1814) and in turn was protected from annoyen~e

by the Inquisition tnd was appointed Librarian

0£ the National Library (1811)~

However when the

French army evacuated Spain, because of his sympathies
with the French, he was forced to follow them to Val2

encin, Peniscola and finally to Barcelonao

rn

the latter place he presented his traas-

la tion of Moliere's Le Medecin
·5--- Mal..gre JJui under the
WSfQ

title 0£ El Medico

~

": . .

a Palose
1

Through feax of the Inquisition he spent the

years from 1817 to 1820 in Italy and Frcnca.
he returned to Barcelona.ft

4

In 1020

Due to illness he left

Spain and went to Bayonne and Bordeaux in 1821..

In

Bordeauz he completed his ££.(~enes del Teatro Espanol.

In 1822 he was elected to
l.

t~G

Spanish

Royal

Aoa-

Bee B.A.E., vol. Ii, Po 147.

2. - J .D. T[a .E'ord, El s{ de 1~1 s Ninas, Boston~ 1916 t In-

troduction, p. X

3.

See

4.

F. Ruiz MorcuendD, PP•. cit., p" 40.

B.A.E~,

Vol. II, PP• 46l-4?2e

Vil
demy.

1.

From Bordoaux he went to Paris wnere he died
Moratfn was buried in tne cemetery of

July 21, 1829.

Pere-Lachaise

taineo

r*

the tombs o! Moliere and Lafon-

ne~woen

His remains were removed from Paris to Spain

July 15, 1853 and now lie in the cemetery of San Isi2

d or o in

~.iadr id.

In the history of the Spanish theatre Morat!n

represents the triumph of the French school.

This

school wished to reform the thoatro on the basis of the
classic unities, disciplining the extruvagances into
which the stage had

f~1lon.

Although he followed the

French system of u.nitiesg he still retained some of the
older characteristics of the Spanish drama; the use in

three of his comedies of the popular eight syllable romance meter.

Prom one

the family of

~rere.nce.

view~oint

Morat!n belongs to

There is to bo found in eech a

chr:..racteristic note oi Sitdness, and in the greatest tu-

mult of passion. a composure aimost cold, and a desire
for painting a moral.

3

However both lack dramatic

strength and originality.

l!orat!n co11sidered a master

of 1anguage in its

its correctness and its ele-

purity~

l.

Idem, p. 42.

2.

_ldem, pp. 45-46.

3.

Menendez y Pelayo,

~ist-0riu

de las Ideas Esteticua

viii
gan.ce$

His dram La .Mojigata is

Morat!n,

Moliere.

~n

attempt to pattern

lucks the power of psycho-

however~

logical insight and of developing his characters accordinglyG

Morat!n's greatest attempt at reform was presented in his Comed1a Nueva.

In this play he dealt a

blow at the contomporary stage and dramatists, especlai.lJ! at Comella. a dramatist of the most extravegant
typee

J..

lloxs t!n satirizes the type of drama ~}iEr't.t who,

poor. writee

noasensic~l

pieces for the stage in order

to enrich himself.

-------

Morat!n•a most snocassful play was El s! de

las Nin.as.

Hers he ts not restrained so noticeably by

the French influence.,

The thesis thet parental tyranny

should not be tolerated is well developed.

lioratfn

shows his 1)owar of ch<;_;ra.cterization 2.D.d his keen obser-

vation of iocal customs.
I

Hls translations f:t"om !Ioliexc, La Escuela. de
2
1os 1\'iar idos und El Medico
:Palos are c ens iderably

a

better than his translation of

Haml~t.

Morat!n 1!.ad certuin ideas in regard to the

rules Of comedy, tragedy and drama.

He believed that

tragedy should portr£;:y t'lcm ;,:,.a they could or ought to
1..

!1n.clano :t'ranc lsco Comella ( 17lu""""l 779).
....,

~1aurice K~lly,

See Fitz-

Literutu.ra Espanola. P• 300.

ix

be, while comedy paints men as they a.ce.

l

son he ohose to write comedies in which he might imitate

, the existing notional customs.

He consldorod prose to

be the best medium for comedy and verse for tragedy.
His two best comedies ure written in

prose~

2

namely:

~

Comedia Nueva and El Sf de las Ninns.
Morat!n £irmly believed in simplicity and
good tnste.

Therefore he avoided involved plots and an

intense degreo of sentiment.

His nutural

timidit~

and

reticence. caused by his d isfigurotion ear.Ly in childhood~

is

re~leoted

ln his work.

3

His worK is careful,

in good taste. oo.d oh01us deliber&..te thin.king.

He w1sh-

ed comedy to reflect the spi.ri t ancl c u.stoms of the period in which it is VJr:ttten..

Therefore his comedy,, a-

slde from its form, is striotly Spanish$
It is gen0rall~ believed tha.t Morat!n~ hcd
he not so strictly adherod to the French clussio rules,
would h&ve been nm.ch greatez·.

1.,

:Menendez y Pelnyo. Blstoria de ms Ideas Esteticas
en 1;s:eaflo., vol. 6,

f)ci

130"'

2.

Ibldom.

3e

See Introduction 9 P• 1.

CHAPTER I

Leandro Pernandsz de Morat{n, a great admirer
of Moliere, believed his theory that the comedy, besidea being a source of m.rmless entertainment was also
an important moral influence.

Both believed that the

dramatist has a uefini te

res:ponsibili ty, to

~trengthen

mo:r~1.l

good moral tendenciea and combat whatever

influence tends toward evil.

To thia end, Morat!n

realized that he must deal with vices or at least me~..aces

lived.

to the sociai

welfai~e

of the period in Which he

Therefore his plays are thesis plays, which

discuss such subjects as parental tyranny, hypocrisy,

the folly and subsequent disaster of an unequal marriage. the

l~!.men.table

condition of the theaLre, the

social climber, etc.
Ii!orat!n is a great satirist and nsermonizern.
Not satislied with the moral pointed out and ridiculed
in the play, he appends a sermon at the end of the

play.
Mora t:Cn developed such strong char~.. ctcris-

tics in the field of the comedy of manners that he was

followed by several dramatistso

Breton de los Herreros 9

J[art!nez de la Rosa and Manuel Eduardo Gorostiza are
the most important among the followers 0£ the hloratin-

2

ia.n school.

Not one of these men imitated Morattn in a

all

but many common traits are to be seen.

details~

One of the topics upon which Mora~!n ~rote
was the eduos.tion of girls ancl their place in society.
~

He had very definite and iron-bound ideas on the subject and thought thet the :place for women was in the
home.

No woman should know too much about g:r·ammar.

rheto.r ic • Latin or soience, but every woman should know
how to do well the house\vifaly dnties.

She should be

eoonomieal and sensible and a help-mate in evezy way.
An example of thio type is Mariquita. the

----------------

youn.ger sister of dona Agustina in La Comedia Nueva.

The latter has employed Mariquita to keep house, care
for the children, and in fact, to do everything she
herself should do.

While Mariquita is doing her work,

Agustina helps her hllDband to write worthless plays for
the theatre.

The vrnu.ld. . . be poetess Mora.tin .redicules

and teaches a sharp leaeon.
promises better

thin~s

Mariquita, he applauds and

in. the future.

In Lhe following speeoh of Mari qui ta, .Mora-

tir1 expresses his ideas 02 the perfect wmm;m and makes
sport of ttle opposite type:

Yo se ascribir y ajustar una. cuenta, se gui1

sar,

se

aplanohnr,

se

coser,

ae

zurcir,

sa

bordar,

ae'cUidar fie una casa; yo CUidare de la mis, y de
mi ma.:rido, y de mis hijos,_ y yo me ios criare.
l?ues, senor,

no

se

bastantc?

1Que por tuorza

3

he de ser doctors. y mla.risab!d!lla, y que he de ap-

rander la gramatica y que he de ha.oer ooplas!

,

1

iPara perder el juicio?

iPara que?

Dofia Agustina, in the following speGoh. satirizas herself:

,

Manos oomo yo. y mas trabaJo en un rato qua
me pong& a corregir alguna efucena. 5 arreglar la
ilusion de uni.a oatastrofe, que
gando,

u ooupada

mecan.icos.

2

tu oosiendo y

tre-

en otros mlnisterto~ viles y

In order to make the ea.tire mox·e effective,

Morat!n intr0duoes Hermogenes, an intellectual ignoramus who frequently quotas Latin and pretends to know
all about every branch of laarning, lnclucting the edu-

cation of women.

AIT}J

wise saying from him would natur-

ally be ta.ken ironically, b ecaueo he is himself a cor-

icatux·e.

Re says:
Y que mas elogio morece la muJer que sepa

componer decimas y redondillas. que la que solo

,

ea iJuena para !lacer un pisto e@n tomato, un ajo

de pol1o, 6 un carnero verde&

~

At the end of the play Agustina 1 s husband

proves a failure as a dramatlst.
l.

~a.Comedia Nucva~

2.

Ibidem.

3o

Ibidem.

Act II.

So she, too, learns

~cene

Io

her

T11ey Ere me.de to realize that only a :por-

J.osaon~

f.lOn of taJ.ent, preparation E?XJ.d buckground should try

to write £or the

the~tre.

Don Pedro

II

their benefactor. requires that

the woman nnder·t;ake to discharge whu.t Morat!n considei~s

her proper dutios before he wtll aid them.

words are

~speclo..lly

1~s1Ja

His

directed against Agu.stlna:

senoi'"a. debtJra con tri buir pox su parte

,

a hacor leliz el nuevo destine que a

ud~lo pro~on-

Si culda de su casvj $1 oria bien a sushi-

go~

jos ~ sl desgmpena 13omo d.ebe los of tcios de csposa y

,.

~~d~~,

oon~cera qu~

S.-«).ber.., y cu.an l..O

do y sua

cuan~o

for VJ omen waB la:rgely limited to

would eventu311J bocowe nuns.
Minas

"'f\Y'

~ae

1

convent sehaolst usual.lg with tho ides that

_ _,.$::""'

hay

conv:tene • a u.na muje:r de su estu-

obllgaoiones~

Ed~cction

,

sabe

th~

girls

lloratin in El s! de las

esents soae ides,s of ea.ucatioa in a convent.

Don Diego

an elderly. weeltb.y man. haa asked for the

band of Francisca, a young girl re&red cnrefully in a
convent~

Francisca has told him that she does not

love him, but she feels that sho has
order to obey het' mother.

~o

marxy him in

She bas been so very quiet

and submissive that this sudden burst of con:fessi.on

takes Don Diego's

breat~~

He

fi~da

that young girls

a:N-~

deliberately tau..ght to lie

i!l

ordrer to cover tbeir

feelings:

He aquf los frutos de la eduoacion.

Esto es

lo quo se 1:1..runa cria.r biP.n 8 nnn nifia; ensenarla

a qu.e

de~mianta: y OCU.lte

las pasl.0nsB tOO.B inocen-

tes eon UJ.'1.a peJ:fi<'ta disil:lUl:fl,C ion.

Las jnzgan

"' honests,q lt1:sgor_ que las ven instxu!daa ~n e1 arte
de ca!lar y menti.r!!

Se obstl nat:! en

qu~

el tefil'-

pcrnmento,, la eded ni el genio no ban d.i? tencr in-

vo1imtftd. hfi de toroerae al Oflprtcho de qnie n las

govierna,.

celente adJl.oPc.d.on, i.e. qu<"
mo:..... ., lo.

D.~tu.c in,

iu~pl.r3

en. A1las

~l

y ol s U.enc it:' de un osolavo.

l

te-

1.y be saJd that they v•.re:r~ inot-ru.Gted il'l t:tis deception

pure1-ita1. tyrri.t!tJ.Y And the dew,nding of bJ inrt obedlence

6

than of their education.
In another play, El Baron, Don Pedro, the uncle of Isabel., the heroine, speaks plainly to the "Barontt, who laments the fact that Isabel has to be kept

in a small village without access to adequate education:
,/'

Sin-Jllodales. ni crlanza, ni eatudios,
oompaaion.

1

d~

Don Pedro informs the nBo.ronnr Of the t1pe of
education Isabel has had (llorat!n•s favorite type) and
that it is the proper and only kind necessary:
La instrucoion no es mucha; pcro
Tienen aquella que basta
Para ser hombres de bien,
Para gobernar su casa,
Dar buen ejemplo a* sus hiJOS,
Y hacerles amable y grata
La virtud, que ellos

practic~n.

Isabel no esta ensenada
A otxa cosa, ni la inquietan

Ambiciosas esporanzes.

2

Martinez de la Rosa presented the idea of
girls being taught to hide their feelings in his sa-

tire, La Nina en Casa

y

,,.

la Madre en la Mascara.

Dona

Ines~ ,the daughter, is never p:;:rmitted to attend the

l.

El Baron, Act

2.

Ibidem.

II~

scene IV.

7

theatre. parties or masquerades, because her mother
does not believe that anyone so young shoulcl do so.

However she, (the mother) never fails to attend any
social event and leaves her daughter at home in the
care of a servant.

Don Luis has o ome to ask for the

han.cl of Ines and he is surprised to flnd .b.er such a
.Ill

Cinderella.

Hoping t"J discover whether she is so by

choice or by comptision. he questions her nbout her
intention to attead the musked ball.

She says she real-

ly do ea not c D.re to go, but down de-ep in her heart she

longs to and Luis is clever enough to detect her desire.
Then he, like Don fliego,

l

expresses his views on the

present system of education.
,
Harto sora:
Desde los anos

mas

tiernos,

A que enscnan a las nifias?
4#

A ocultar dentro del pecho

Los gustos mas inocentes 1
A disfrazar sus deseos,
A desmcntir con sus voaes.

2

It seems impossible that girls should have
been taught to lie and deceive.
fault'~ ectucal>1on

Perhaps the idea of

.reaJ..izeo. b~/ .Horat!n was the basic raa-

1.

Vide supra.

2.

La Ninf:. en Q.asa ;y la Madre en la .Mas,ca.ra, Act II,

Scene II.

p~

6.

8

son for the deception .
had a poor

e:xa~plo

In the oase of dona Ines, she

to follow in her mother.

Breton de los Herreros h&d practical ly the
same idea of education as Morat!n and Mart!n~z de la
but he expressed it in sati£e~

~osa,

Ines~

the ser-

vant girl in Los Dos So!:t.i:_non, attempts to read a let-

ter bolonglng to Joaquin, a rogue.

She oannot reud

because she has never been t&ught.

Then she rails

1

against her grandmoth er who was responsib le for the defacts of he:r
La

education~

tuvo mi abuela

c~lpa

Que no me dejo aprender
J:ASs que

D

hilar y hacer ca.l.ceta$

l

BretO'n really believes that the ltH;1t s entence o.i re i· speech Re ts for th the r ight kind of educ a-

t ion. but Ines' desiro to read a letter which belongs
to someone also is un oddly satix ical o omrnent on an
academic education .

He shows that it was best that

she was not able to decipher it.
Gorostiza . on the other hand, shows an

ad~~

vanced. al.most modern idea in regard to education for
gir1s.

He believes that they should be aoademica lly

as well as domestica lly edu.osted.

In his play Indu.1-

genoia Para To<!.2,!, one of the most important characters firmly announces his beliof in education for wo-

9

men.
Don Severo says:
pues hallaran sana
doctrina, maxim.as pu.ras.

iNo hallara una joven
ai lee la historia romana que
aprend8r en la firmeza de una

Porcia, en la constanci.o . da una

Lucrecia?

l

Morat!n hes one woman character vn10 has receivod bhe kind of education which Gorostiza recommends.
This is doneJ Frt'..ncisca in Eil

Si

been well eduoa toa. in a con.vent.

do les Ninns, vmo has

However she, too, was

taught to sew, embroider and to hear mass.

Another preYalent insthtutio n which Morat!n
considere d to be an evil and which should be eradics.-

ted, wa2 inequality of marriagce

He realized the dan-

ge.rs which threatened the couple, one of whom wos much
older than the othor o

Ia conaeot10. u with this idea of

mar1--iage aome the ver"J/ foolish reasons given for such

bdrgalns, for some could be called no more than finanaial. arrangeme nts.

ing to arrange

ttU

Occasiona lly a mother was attempt-

aQVanlia.geous marriage in order to

lO
ward off !inanci al embarras sment, but more of ten her
own avaricio usness was the cause. The Murques a in
Breton' s play, 1:1 Pelo do la Dehe~, typifies the

first class mentione d and dona Liberia . in Un Novio
Para la Nifit1 • :re:prcnJe nts the c ee ,1hd alnE:ss.
T!a Xonicn. a 1.:orut!n chart.ct er in El Baron,
if:.t the typo who desires riches for he:rself .rat:bar tlv.3.n

nappine ss for her daughte r.

Don Roque, (in El Viejo y

~a

Nina) an elder-

ly, peevish man, mcrries a young girl, Isabel.

voxy jealous of her boo&use she

i~

He is

so beautifu l and he

Munoz, the servant , was

realizea his ov;n infirmit: ier.;.

never in favor of the murri&g e, expross tag himself thuu:
Vlojo el amo y achacoso 11
La mujer mocita y
Lo dije.

guap~.~-

No pueae sere

1

These are Mora 1.i!tr 's ideas CXJ!l." essed by

18'.unoz ~

who says

again:

1Un setenton
Caaarse ! y

~n.f'ermlzo
~con

quien se casa?

c o.u una nifia qua a,p enas
En los diez y nuuve raya.

2

It is evident that

th~

u

Don Roque, suspicio us. jealous and

d.is~strou~ o~e.

l.

El. Viejo

2.

Ibldem,.

z

l~_Nifja,

outcome of such a

Act I, Scene I.

maJ.~riage wa~

11
crabbed~

makes life mioerable £or his

wife~

ls in love with her childhood $Wectheart.
leaves_ hi.ll1 ar1d e.aters e c onv011t.

Isabel, who
Isabel

Roqa::: decj des th.d,t

Munoz wus right in his belief abcut

w~zriagcs

of uneq-

ual age:
T&rde, reconozco ahora
Que no son edades estas
The

roaso~

for Isabel

the collllnon one ot destre for

m~rrylnB

mon0f~

don Roque was

Her guardian hud

Isabel ex11lm as it all to her

£1.l·.r.unged. t110 "Ilarr iag ~ti

lover, don

1

Juan~

••••• fu! victima

~rist9

.De la nvarlc 1.a :pel"V'9rsa
2

De
.. mi tutor •
ron Diogo, s man of fifty-nine in El
las

de

but with a kind soul, is betrothed to Dona

Ninas~

1!1 runoisc-2

si

a young gtrl.

~

servant, don Diego

bctroy~

In S9Em.king to Simon, his

cis innermost feelings on

the subJect; his :t•cer that public optvion will no1.i ap-

.orove of tho marriege of uneqnel Pg e;

.Dirau gue lP.

__

rrn hay

J.•

p:t.. oporcion

Tdcm.,, Lot

III~

bo~n es

desigual,, que

er1 la eded.,.1! ."Ella

Scene XJV.

12
~~ cw~plido

ha._..

dlez y seis anoa po-00 meses

Y yo ...

M:lo cinou..?nt&

a.nos no hay q nle-n

:}1

me los cp. i.. te ~

nn.eve
l

Don Diego. who is wealthy. does nJt hevc a miserly or
greedy res son for marriage, but is seeJri11g a good woman to make a

ho~10

for htm.

Ee saye :

No he buscad0 dinero. que d ineros

tengo; he buscado modGstia, recogimie nto,
virtud.

2

D-ona

Irene~

the mother of Francisca , has the

greedy motive fo i· the ciarrieg,'9.

The

rnti ttnr

of unequal

&.ge htu3 no ef:f eat on he.r plans, for she heartily dis~

approve a of a marri3ge 0£ two very young and inexperienced persona:

Oasun

a un.a

mucha.chv, de quince anos

,

con un arrapiezo de diez y ocho. a una de
dioz y aiete con otro de veintidos ; olla~

nifia sin jQicio ai exporienc ia, y el,

nino tambien sin asomo de oordu:ru
ni conoalmi.e nto de lo que os mundo.
Puea~ senort iquien ha de gobernur
3

suoasa?

Mort{nez de la

Ros~

uses the thesjs. inequal-

l.

Bl S{ de las Nin.as. Act I~ Soeae I.

2.

Ibidem.

13

ity of marriage, as the basis for his play Los Celos
Infundados.

In the

followi1~1

epeooh of Carlos, ]!art!n-

ez de la Rosa hints at a disastrous outcome o! such a
mo,rriage:
}l[£_.rido entrado en edad

Y mujer de pocos anos,

lQue habia de suceder?
Eu vordad hemos andado
11uy torpee?

I

Not on.Ly the inequality of age, but also thnt

of customs and

herit~ge

is a problem.

Rosa presents this subject in his play 9
Duelo~

lfu.rt{nez de la
~a

combined with the inequality of age&

Boda y el
The Count-

ess. a widow, heartily disapproves of Luisa's proposed
marriage, with a man who is old enough to be her grandfather, since hex own

a success.

~of

unequal rank and age was not

Her views are:

i Qtte ilooura !

Una muchacha

Sin mundo y como una perla
Casada con un senor

Que ser su abuelo pudiera:
•••• ~unida a un hombre
Que es imposible que tonga
costumbres, habitos~ gustos
i._·Los Oelos Infundados,Act

I~

Scene I.

14
Que con

lCE

t~oa con.v~·mgan.

Of hs.r own uvha.1.?PY marriseP 1

E'

l

he snys:

f.v1e !.rnll~' puef!, de vointo anos

con

~artdo

de sesenta,,

Y adertBs los enenlgos
De1 alra2; cunada y suogra.
Lo que luego padac!

Tn lo

has visto; y si no fuera

Por mi genio. en cuatro dins
.Me hubiexan

mue~to

mis peaas;

Y los meses ~ue duro

LlevS mi cruz con pacienoia.

2

Thi3 speech is also inclicati ve of the hoaor

of the women e,t that time.

Although the Coun.tess was

Ut1happy with he1· husband, she novor 1h ough of deserting him..

honor-.

Dona Luisa expresses much the same ideoi,, of

J;.lthough she did not ma.rcy the man whom she

did not love, lf she m.d, she would have dis1"'egarded

her own feelings and remained faithful:

Ahogar-0"" mis sentimientos
Como una muj or honr.::i.do.i G

3

Bi·eton de~tls wt th the same problem, of uneq-

l.

act I. Scene III.

2.

Act

3Q

Act II,

I~

Scene III.

Scene VII.

The following oon-

ual age., in Un novio Pura la Nina.
v0rsation

bet~oen Concha~

the »oung girl who is being

ffiade to choose betueen two absurd
the.r, p.reset1ts the difflculty.

sui~o£s,

and hex mo-

Dona Liboria maintains

that many persons marry v1ithout love and are happy.

Concho.:
Pero, madre,
don Donato va aau.rnplir

sesenta inviernos.
Liboria:
Ii.l hombre

nuncu es viajo.
Concho:
i:n el AbriJ.

de mis aaose
Liboria ~

Dalet dalol
iPero te mando yo

a ti

qua le ado:res?
Concha:

Si..n a.mor ••

Liboria:
Sin an.or se cusau
Dona Liberia

fui~ther

~il.

l

ntreagthena her point with the

argument that mo.ny love marriages :fe.il •
.Para un hombre que hog se case

ha3 troiatn que le preoisan
a""'

.

arrepen~irse

v.

manana&

1.

Act

2.

Act Il. Scede IIIe

II~

Scene

2
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The same idea of
th... t it is

E!.

iov~

not being essential or

secondary factor is expressed in Todo es

Farsa en este Mundo. b~ Breton~

Pilur, the heroine,

says that she would rather not, m~rry don Evoristo\) be-

causo she feels no lov0 for him..

She has been told

that 1.ove will come:
E.l amor

dicen que vendra despuea~

l

Concha invents unother problem of ineque.lity
{in Un Uovio pa.ra

in her effort to evade a

~a Nina)

morriage with Fulgenoio.

The problem consists in the

di:fference in heritage and experience.

a

chi..~rlatan

and a fortune hunter.

El se hombre de esperanzas

Yo una huerfana infcliz
Su sangre es azul,
y

senor~,

la rn!a carmes{

Yo no he viajado en mi vida

Mas alla de Charmart!n

Y el dice que ha estudo en Landres

I
hn Napoles y en ParLs.

iJ,s posible que tal hombre

sea conmigo feliz?
l.

Act I, Scene I.

Fulgencio is

17

iEs posible.$.JAhl no he nacido
parn

0~l 9

#
ni e""'1 para m1.

1

Ma.tea, mother of the hel"O in A Madritt Me Vu.oleo

Jr2., believes that her son is too good for Carmen, so
she oppo6es their marria5e:
Estos matrimonies
desigu.ales son funestos
por lo regular.

2

Tho reasons for these marxingPs of unequnl
rav...k or age were not numeroms.,
ing mother was trying to
tended count or a false

Jmtl"I'Y

Usually

iortune hunt-

g

her dt:ughter to a proOn tho other

baron~

h~nd

the

man usually attempted to riB.rr;y :for money or lor a home.

In Un Hovip Para la Mina one of Conoho's suir

tors has money; the other is auyposed to h:lve n family
tree.

Concha is not blessed v11i th ei th<'.n·

t,,,

ttribute, so

it is difficult for her aother to choose between the

two men.

Concha expresses her idea of the two men thuo:
,_

(gOh oielo1 Cortn,
C-0rta el hilo de mi vidG
si tengo de sor espoae.
I

de aquel fatuo irresistible,
ode este burbaro idiota.)

lo

Act I. Scene I.

2.

Act III 9 Scene IX.

3.

Act I, Soene IV.

3

18
A~

returns with

soon as doa Diego 9 the brother
~io ~calth 2

o~ Conch~,

dona Liberia loses interest

in don Donato, who uas money• e.nd tui-·ns her

~ttent1on

to Ful.gencio, the blue-blooded gentleman:
Ya ores rica.
la nobleza.

Ah:):rg te falta

l

In El Baron Don Pedro docs not approve 0£
his neice 's ms.rryi.a.g the 1'1baron'".

He believes that if

he is a baron, there is too much differonoe in heritage,,

T!a ~~~nica, who h~J s he1-- heart set on the roo.rri-

age and s.mms that similar m€irriages have been arrnng-

ed. grows angry at Pedro

~nd

says:

4Sera la primera vaz
Que un acballero se c(.1sa

Oon

mujcr hwnildeY

un~

2

/

Doa Pedro chides T!& llonicu with hor desire
for riches as her

re~ison

i'o:r marryin.g Ise..bel to the

".Baronrn:
Coches,

modas~

Brillantes, sodas y holon.des

- -

Baile,

academias~

teatros;

y esa ambioion inoensata

Esa vanidad,

~te

1.

..ttct II 11 Scene III.

2~

Act II. Scene VI.

ntreves

19

A uesmentir la y llamarla
Amor de madre?

1

In El S! de lus lUnas Carlos seases immedi-

a:tely the r eeson f o:r the uneqru.il me rria.g e of Francis-

ca as dona Irene's dssire for
i~etent~

1El dinerol

anos:

Precisame nte sera rico.

Maldito

desordeno s originaJ

~oney:

2

el

ses, que tentos

Breton in El Pelo de la Dehesa presents money as the basis of a mur1"iago and tha fat;il ity o.f it.
Don 11Iiguel loves El:u:la, but the Ma.rquesu., Elisa •s mo-

thert does not approve of the affD.1-r.
him,. she has ohonen a husband for

Anyway. she tel.ls

~lisa.

Don Miguel

axpresses nis idea of a !!larrie.ge based on wealth:

Mar q u.esc. :

J?oderoso.
Don Miguel:

10h matrimon io·fatal!
1Desgraoia da

£11~a!

3

Family obligntion s in regard to finance are
the real reasons for the marriage.

l.

Act II.

Scene VI.

2•

Act II,

Soane

IX~

Elisa 1 s .father

20
owed money to the .family of don Pru

GOStt

The latter's

offered to cancel the debt i i Elisa would marry

f~thcr

his son:

Ahora bien. si usted no tiena
horror al nombre de suegro

,

,

.

.

Dame ustea su unica hiJa
para mi unico hercdero~
que si no es de iluatre san3re
tampooo nacio plebeyo~

l

Elisa explains the flnancial necessity

of~keeping

her

pledge to don Frutos:
Rnzones has para ello
Nueatra casa

,

eat~

arruinuda.

De sn esplend_or solariego
A.pens s queda otra cosa

qua pere;amino$, y pl\11 tos
y doudos.

2

~he ~Io.rquvsn

is not

~xactly

satisfied with

the match herself, llut she J:eelizea tb_e-'v her soclal

position demarrdfu money:

Tal boda nome hace gracia
pero el siglo os tan mercante •• o
Trunbien es

ai~iGtoorecia

la clel dinero c ontm1te.

I' Scene I.

l.ri

.H.Ot

2.

Aat l, Scene I.

3~

act !, sc0ne III.
I

21

!n Los Dos

Sobrino~

Joaquin, the hypooritet

wishes to marry Plaolda because she has a good dowory:

Yo no la quioro
porque es una coquetilla.
Ella, s{ 1 tiene buen dote.
y en r.auricndo el esliantigua

es regular que la nina
le herede;

1

:ilhe at;ed man gene.t'\.ally mu.rries for a hmne •

as in

.Mar~!nez

de lo, Rosa's, La

Bad~

which she considers u.nw1sc;

Ya se ve, lo que fil desea
Es pasar oomo Dioa mcnda
Lo que de Vida le queda,
Canaado yn y aburrido
De rodar por esas tie.:'r·as.

Halle un.a mujer bonita
Que le cuicte en sus doleno it. s

Reooglda y bien ariada
No

c~squiv~na

y ro8ue1ta

Como se von hoy en
i.

Act

Irr.

Scene XIII.

,

dia~

2

y el »uel:,!!.

Dona

22

Breto n has J.lisa . 5•nd don Fruto s diaou .ss their
incom patib ili t~ • due to diffe rence in backg round :

:Elisa :
Quler o decir , caro amigo ,
que casad o usted conmi go
no podri a ser feliz .
Ni yo soy. cual tu lo ves.

y eso lo couoc e un nene
el marid o que oonvi ene
a la hija de u.n 1Ha.rques.
Elisa :

e,Que enti0 ndo yo de bodeg £,S
Jll.

y de nbana r el terre no

y si so mide_ el cente no
Frut Jz::

iQue entio ndo yo de elegaaci~

¥ de ess de tono de aqu!
ni qua me impor tQn a mi
los figur ines de .f!,.rancia?

1

2his f1agm ent o:t their long conv ersat ion

gives an insig ht

in~o

their misg iving s.

Paren tal tyran ny w&s the grea test ovll with

l.

~l

Pelo de la Dehes a, Aot IV, Scene VIII.

whioh :Mor~t{n and. his foll.owers dealt..,

It not only

lee.de to unha.ppivess in m.arr luge, but a.lee calmes the

girls to becume hypocrites aPd liers.
ao dominatocl by their mothers thut

The girls

the~

obeye,~

wer~

bllndJ.Jr•

There£oxe, since Morat!n consldered this a prev&iling
defect in the mlddlo class social code, and in hia effort to portray "loa vlcios y e.rrores comunes en la
socieC1.eta~u1

and to recommend uJ..o. verdad y la vir tud n-.

he used this subject as

young gl:rl., :ls heing f
li'tiiih <ion Diego.

£1

l

basts fo.r his moot imp<JJ""tant

01~ced

int<> an unwelcor.o.o marriage

&he has fallon In lovo seo:rotly w:l.th

clan Diegofa nephew, a1"G.nough she dooe not know of the

reiationship.

Dona

Irene~

has plt..,nned everything

she !orcea her to

~-nd

the mother of Francisca,
threatening her daughtez·,

obe~:

1111 madre ao mo h.able oontinuamcnte

de otra .materia.
de

temor~

...

2

Me amenaza. me ha llenado

1!1 ear seemed to be the r oason for the obedi-

ence of the girls.
mother~,

They were

afrai~

to displJase their

so they olrnyod bl tndly .,
Br eto1'l ().e 1.os Herreros is tho onl;;r one of

l.

F4V Ruiz :_.rorcuende in Closloos Cuotellenos, vol. 50 7
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of punlshtnent
v

~

,

pepa~

i~

the glrla did

•
t
si• no ooasi&a

no~

obey.

~

l

que h6 de ei1tra1· en un convento.
In n1 Baron Moratfn creates an atimosphere
0£

pa;rental t:yra.nny &.nd blind subr.1ission.

Tfa :ionicu;

Es ta.l quo yod:ra vencerl€.t
Y har~ quo me JlVi.(le--, lmr&

Isabel does
to

find~

no~

2

wish to obey, but

Ior hersel! 7

J w~y

~a

not clever enough

0nt of her difficulty.

an cht.i.nces u:po11 his daugh1.:;er and hex lover together.
~

He disappr»JVe a graa tJ..~r and believes that because he- is

her father that ho hns coruplet;n juriacliction over her:

i~

Pil.d.r

1..'.:l

Tocl(,1. es Puxsa en

1....

ste Mundo, Act I• Scene I<>

25

y tengo el dereoho de haoerlo.

1

Again he says:

Soy muy dueno de mi caaa. de mi
hija y de no cas&rla oon.un hombre •• o

z

Ines. in ~~ lT,\fi.~ . ~!1 2fl.s& y _}.u k~~re en lE!

nas.o~rle,.,_ is

the op1)resscd child VJho is subdued by her

She never thinks of doing anything

frivolous mother&

for herselfj because ane fen£s that she will displease,
her mother:

No

De

que h.aoer ••• ~G•Gpero temo
3

Dar un disgusto a mi mad.re.

This idea o.f parental tyranny v1as not a sec-

ret 0 because Carlos lin

~-B~~a

y el Duelo) realizes

that it is be-0ause of Luisa's mother,
that

Lule~

has temp0rarilff f orgotton him:
Tu mad.re

Ha redoblado au mi

ausen~ia

Ruegoss supliOO$, instancias.

Tu,

t~e

sola~ debll. oxpuoata

A mil duros
~olo:iaS'

trat~..mientos

eedido a ln fuexza•e•

i.

Act I. Scene II.

2.

~ct

3e

Act II, Scene Io

4.

Act II, Scene V4

I, Scene III.

4

1aarquesa,

26

Never is anyone blamed but the mother or
The mother,

ther.

especielly~

man with en iron hand.

fa~

io portrayed as a wo-

However a few fathers are pre•

-

sented as tyrants, elllg;$ .BaJ..,,&asur in Breton's play A
Madrid Me Vu.elvo.

ie somewhat more
1
outspoken than 14orat:Cn 's Francisca or Isabel, yet she
Al'Ghough

Ce,~--men

~

finally succumbs to her fathor'a wishes, because she
Garmen feels it her duty to obey:

.fears his anger.

Prectao es que 1o deciare
sore muy desvontuxada,
si

~~me

obligan a oasa.:rm.e

con ese hombre; pero debo
~unque

con lv Vida pague

obedecer.

2

Gorostiza expresses his ideas of the cruelty
of parental oppression through dona :Matilde:
1Y aquella

mudre~

senor, aquella madre tan

cruel que se empeno en que su hiJa hab!a
de sel'" rical

3

Elisa in El Polo de la Dehesa shows a flash
of xebellious spirit and poinLs out to ~ftr~mother the
unfairaess of he£ authority:
1No eres

tu la

1a S{ de las

l.

In

2.

Act

3.

Contigo ?an y

II~

amenazada
Uinas and El

Baron.

Scene VIo
I

C..tb~~~

Act II, Scene VI.

m~a, que si £uora as!

tomar!an otro rumbo
tus reflexiones!

1

Perhups Elisa was too

or disrespectfu l

fran..~

at leas~ Moratfn would think so, since his girl charBut

acter.s are the essence of proprie·ty.
person~

good

~to

a modern

she seems to ba showing meroly foresight and

con~non

However she is still a vlctim of

sense.
'

pEtr ent&..l. t:yranny, even if she Glid. express her !eelings

in suah an outspoken way. and it we.B not her rebelliOl'l
whioh

a~. vod

her.

From uha
~he

t~'"!'unuy

of tne

obedience of the ohildren.

p~rcnte

we

puss to

Due to the f&ct that

:parents- believed they were omn.ipoten tt the question of

actual disobedience was unheard 0£.

Dona Irene, the

shrewd, peevish mother in El S{ de las Ninas believes
tb.a t obedience sho . ~1Ct be

!l mc.~ttcr-of-course

in every

young girl:
el complaaer a su

madre~ nsia~irla,

scompanarla y sor el consueio de

SQS

trabaJoa.

esa es la primora obligaoion de una
hija obediente.

2

No obedient daught;er should think of her own

l.

Act II, Scene I.

2.

~ct II~

Boene IV.

28

pleasure:

Bs hija obedlente~ y no se apartcra
de lo que determine su m~dre~

jam~s
And~

of

course~ Francisca~

being

ro~red,

l

first. by her

mother and seoond, by the convent, thinKs it her duty
to

obey~

Porque, en todo lG que me manda la obedecare•

~

She would obey even if she knew that she would suffer

for it later.

Don Uiego triea to discover whether Francisca vwuld lL:.e to .r otur .a to tho convent or .not,.
does not answer reo.dily ~ which

Dit~go

She

explains as due

to tlmidity:
Lo qu.e es mvtm.. al as que la chiea
e$t~ iiena

de mied)~ y no se etrava a

dee:; u· u.na palab.ro que

$

e oponga,, a

1o que au madre quiere que
At another time

~ranoiscn

'

3

digs~

testifies to her docility:

Hl.tre 1 o q u.e mi mad:re me manda

4

&

Isabelt the entrapped victim of !l Viejo l
L.<:t Nifi&, expl!'J.1'1a her appe,1.. ent infidelity to don Juan
by the :taci; t.ha't she was taught to obey bl.indly:

-----Act II. Scene IV.
l~

2a

Act I, Scene IV.

3.

aat

II~

Scene

v.

29
~No

sabe1$ que nos'cnsenan

A obedecer c tagamente

Y a que el sembluate desmia-n.ta
Lo que sufra el c o:rt·~u;on?

Cuidadosamente observan
soln; no es esta

No

so~

La

p~tmera

La

vez que &upo

aut'")ridad. indiscreta
l

Oprimir la

voluntad~

T!a Monica bxags to the nBa:ron° abou..v her daughter's
obedience:

Mientrue l~ nina esta pronta
A lo que

au mactre

nu.lndeo

2-

The author implies, l.f he does not assert,
in ave:cy case that the wisdol!l of the pa.rents was, on

this point, inferior to thnt of the children.
ca~e

The ,

ueua1ly ended in favor of the children, in order

that the matter of blind obedience might be considered and pr ovod a fault and n.o t a virtue.

Don Fabian in Logue

W.!

P~e~e..

been- influenced by his friend so

tha~

daug11ter should not marry a lib,1ral.

F~~leo~

has

he believes his
He thinks that

girls do not w i.sh to believe that their parents plan

1.
2.

Act III, Scene XIII9
El Baron., .Aot II., Scene VII.

......

•

lit1 - ..... ,.....,,..._

for the beet for them:
Las ninaa no quieren creer que
eus padres desean lo mejor para ellos
y saben lo que les con:v.tene.

l

Al though the children cl.iii obey. they some-

times realized thdt their future might be happier if
they did us they themselves wist, to do.
the tyrant father in a Madx·id

~e

Baltasar.

Vuelvo, believes that

Chi.lctren should accept the advice of' parents "1ithou.t

questio:a:

Los buenos htjos a u..n padre

p.rofundamente respetan
no oxam1nan sus preoeptos
y le obedecen a

2

oiegas~

Later when Carmen

~hows

ther flies iht.o a

rt~ge"

a rebellious

v~i~u.re,

her fa-

In order to appease himj she

relents and obeys:
Obedecere a mi paere.
In Breton's play~ )!.~ Novio_~paie la Ni~a~
Cone ha~ toot ha$ the idea o.f duty to h,,e.r mothe:r _:

Ya he dicho
p

qua a lo que mama disponga
me resigno.

l.

Act II. Scene

2.

Act

3.,,

••GMt

II~

Ibidem.
r

•

Sus oonaejos

v.

Scene VI.

ZJ.

han sido siempre mi norma.;
su voluutad es la mia.

l

Qonaha expr0sses her opinion of the marriage
which her

In order

wishes and thus ungcrs her mother.

mothe~
~o

make things'peaceful agatn. Conaha submits

to her mother's will::
Haga u.at ed

Lo que quisie.re de mi ...

2
-

-

Do:aa Carlrottc. in rff!xrt!nez de la Rosa's Lo
guo

that she will obey her fa-

£~.~~-~ ~~<!• saya

ther 1.n every way

e~aept

in matters of the heart;

Mi padre mandara en mi persona~

' ell mi v lda. mas no au .mi corazon;
ese es siempre

tu.yo~

3

Ho\vever she finds it almost an impossibility, to tell

her tather that her heart is hers to gtve
In

z sL~9..·

Rn other

away~

play by the s a.me au. th or ., Jja

Bod~

Lttisa is the dutiful daughter:
I

iN-0 he dioho

Qne estoy pronta y deeidida

4
A h.aeer ouanto ustcd me mand.a?

The Count&ss advises Luisa not to marry the
i l Q : q ......

q

l. ..

Act

2$,

Act II., Scene v..

3.,

Act

I~

Scene I.

4.~

.Act

I~

Soene

I~

Scene IV.

v.

man whom her .mo-thG£ has eb.osen.
f-Ol~y'

Luisa realizes the

0£ it. but after all decides to obey:

P&£o al !in ya estoy

resuel~a

a mi madre

a

ob~deaer

il

so.or if icur por ella

Mi libertad y mi vida
Sin qua ni clla. misma sepa

El valor del saoxllicio

Que su aarlno me ouesta.

].

her ovu.1. deair ea i.u order to obey ano1:1her 's will.1

There we.ro some ohe.raeters v1ho showed rea'l

intelligence ia the matters of parental tyrann3 and
obedience.

~hese

to makv

opposite

~he

ware

in order

introduoed~ however~

moro of &n evil.

~eem

Don Diego

was astorulded.. that pu.t:ents ehou.ld presume to
comnmnds in such matte1·a&

2

padres que tieuan ju.iaiu no me.ndan.
!ill:1inufan-:; preponan, aconssju.n.; eso s! ...

todo eso b!~

iPues ouitntas veaes vemos

matrilionioa infelioes, uniones

monstruosas verifioadas solamente
Scene III.

l..

.b.ct Ii»

2•

~
....~:,._ "",,
::,J
!:;) 1. •d .e l

t\.'\"i x1f!.~
- ...
as '.1.;,,..

issu~

33

norque un padre tonto se metio a
1
m.andar lo qua no debiGra.?
The Countess expresses the same idea that don Diego

had; that advice rathsr than arbitrary

~utnority

is

necessary to evort misfortune:

,

J)lo ta.1: se que aecesi tan

Del conscjo de laa onadrea1:1

lea preste luz y guia,

~ue

Fero lqvien ha. de aprobax
Que 1!?...s mao..rea se revistan
De a 1ti,:n.~113~arl, 3 d ts:p::m.g&;tl

A OU &ntojo de SUS

brother,

hij~$?

Be:rna..:rclo 1~ di~cusa

Bal ta.sax~

h~"t'"

2-

tbe

mr~rriage

1.0V13,

but that she should obe:y

him:

,
La ohiaa le ama:ra.
Pvee no ba de a.maxle?
1fao se au11one y ln.ego. ~

basta que yo
Act

II~

Carmen~

!a Lner • does not believe l t necAS8ary

that C.urmon snon.Id bo in

1.

of

Scene

v~

~e

~

lo mande-e

3

Later Bernsrdo discovers from Carmen her tseling toward the marriage.

Ee then says that he cannot approve

of the use of tyranr.ry

a~

a method for arxangiag a mar-

riage:
l

Ro puedo aprobar que un padre
pea

capricho,

$U

y no mi

The idea

c tal

vez

hcrmuno.
the girl is tho one

th~.t

1.iO

marry and not her

father, is also oxpressed bJ the Countess in La Boda
11.. el n.u.elo, ·when shP questions the Marque sa:
Count-oes:

iQuiere ustea que le hvga .solo
Un& pregn.nta sencilla?

v

~·~·~·····~
L~ ~ue hr-~

no es ella

-

de vivir unida

Oon su espoco hasta la mnerte?
iLa que ha do varle de d!a

Por la noche, a todas horas

En

lu

Act I.

l~

desgracia, en la dioha

See~e VIII~

36

Oon buen humor y con malo?

l

c;-

!n Gorosti~cra pih;rt, .,~3~ ....?~:__Cel:.e'li?,,
don Pedro is the type

0£

fat1t1e

1~ wh~

J9,(h'"lSee

~d

coru1-

sels wi'th his daughter<f>

ella cs t

le. que ha de ju.~ga.J: Ui

p'Ud~~,

usted. o .. "'.

2

vtolantar la

inalin~eton

dd eua hljos.

3

Ines (1.~ ¥9~) .be..s e. kir..d end non-tyran-

Y

~iene

mucha

brother,. o:r .a:unt"1r

I.

Sce11e

),.,;~

}A.Ct

2..

Act I., Scene

3.

Idem ..

4.

AOt

r.- scans

prudencle~

~nl,y

rv . .

v.

VIII*

4

once dul tho- lnther

pl~

the

\

36

son is having dl!f loul.t!ee in obtaining Carlotta. ao
he 4ecidea to intervene.
ends ha.Ppily&

1Ahl

ni

Thin ha does and everything

Don Teodoro is very fond o:C his father:

1 Q.u.e :pocoe hiJos J:1abr{a. m~los

desgruciados~

si fueran todos los

padres tan pruden-L.eal

1Tengo tan.ta confianza en mi padre!
In El

sf

l

de las Ulnas when don Diego is in-

formed tlnt it is his nephew tvith whom Francisca is
in l.ove, he relinquishes all claims to her and is in

of their

f~vor

~nrriage.

Yo pude separarlos para siempre,
y

gozar tranquilumon te de esta nina

amable; pero mi oonciencia no lo sufre ...
Ia Iiii:orat{n 1 a El Baron~, Isabel's u~ole~ don
Pedxo~

was her

,.,

pro~eerior:

Ya

Sfabes

Que siempre he sido en uu casa
Tu amigo y tu

protector~

iQue en esta ocasion soy yo
Qt:i.ien ha de su.pllr la fa.11,a

Do '.tu buen padre, y hara
~ue

vivas afortunada

37
Y
Isvbel~

1

muy contenta?

who is overjoyed to find some one to aid he.r

pues tengo en

VO$

u.n amigo que me ampara.

2

In Un Novio Para la Nina the brother of Concha, don Diego, ia the girl's protector.

When he re-

turns from his foreign trovelut! he finds his sister

distressed by parental tJranny.
her by giving her a clowery.

He decides to help

Thotl she can be more in-

dependent in her a ho ice:

Con bu.en dote y buena

Ci:l'.'a

No faJ.tan. a una nmger

Muridos donde escoger.

Ven, que un herme.no ta a.mp&ra.
Oese tu 1loro y tu afun
mientras

~ue

Tu seras

edquieres

mn~ido

mi dama

lquleres?

y yo sere tu gale..n.

3

In 1£,Q.(}....o_.)::~s Fars~ auste :Mundo by Breton,

dona. Vicenta a.o'ts ae 'tihe guardian. of Pilar and wishes
to direct .her futu.:re.

her

aunt~

1.

Act

2.

Idem.

PiL. J1f

explain~

the s:t tuation to

who has just returned from a vo3age:

II~

Scene V.

38

La obstinacion de

Dioen qua don Evaristo
me con.vieneo

l

In the third line of the above quotation is shown the
total resignation felt by the girls in opposition to
the parental barrier; there is no remedy.

Donn Vicent~ feels that Pila~ i~ so inexperlenoed anti such a child that she must ald her:
Dejeroe obrar

a m!,

que yo qnitare de an medlo

al novioJ' gues tan.to tedio

a los

dos

no~

causa.

2

.

In the play Los Dos Sobrinos, b~ Breton, the
one who needs aid ls Candido
bed uncleci

w110

lives with his crab-

Because he cai'lnot flatter and be a hypo-

crite like Joaqu.in, the othor nephew. his uncle treats
him like an outcast.

nr.iivery .Ghing
.
comes to him who

11vaitsiv am ao it did to c$nd.ido in the form of his uncle, Bruuo.

He gives Candido money to replenioh his

wardrobe and "t1ells him that he is free

Dn cuanto

a Oandlu.o.

libres

estais del enorme peso

1.

Act I, Scene I.

2.,

Idem.

fr~m

oppression:

ahoxa le protejo.

dead~

y de nadie neoesita.
Erl- m.1, t endra,tt. W1 padre ~vier a.o,

tu1 blenneohor y un

a~igo,

y me sobxa fundamento
p

para eaperal." qu.e Jl.'1mas

me arrepentire de

sexlo~

l

Thle parer1ta.l tyranny and bl.ind ob<.7dienoe

girJ.f~"

.cat;har tron ha.ve nn u.nhnrmon:tou.s situation in
'

the home, would. obey• o.r p:cet.aud to obey.

They were

usually in love secretly, but hud to pretend complete
obedience to their _p9,rents in matters of love o.nd mar-

riage.

This led to Vl1rious manners of deception; some

were very eomplicated.
his idea of

~procrisye

Mor&t!n followed Moliere in
~e

believod that hypocrisy is

a contemptible vicv. but religious hypocrisy is the
worst of all.

2

"

Under 1jhe lnflnence 0£ Moliere, M:orat!n bas-

and don Martin. brothers, have

Opj)OS1. te

gcrd to eduoetion nndfreedom of

v.

sirls~

idetH!l in re-

Dona Clara,

1.

Act

2.

Brander Matthews; Moliere, His Life and

Scene IV.

Hew York. i910. po 152-162.

Work~.

'10

the daughter of don

Ma.ctin~

ls a religious nypocrite.

Dona Ines, her cou.sin 9 is irreproachable, in tact~
she is too good to be a

tru~

characterization.

The

brothers are disputing about their daughters and don

Luis ventures to point out to his brother the hypoc-

......

risy of Clara which Martin will not believe:
Cwa.ndo su padre le ve

Libros

d~~otos

hojea;

Ou.ando queda sola, entonoes
lectura diveEsa

Es~la

Coplas alegres, hiatorias
De £.mor, obrillv,s lige.I'i:S

Hovela2
Luis

oen~u.res

entretanidan~

1

Martin for being the oause of "thia

feigned vir·tue which Martin refuses to believe ls
feigned:

La hiois~e hipocrita ~ f~lsa

Y as! qua adquirio deatreza
Ee:ra engan.ar a su padre.

Le engano de tQJ... manor& •
.-

!

,

Que solo euarui.0 mas vlcios
Tnvo~

,,,.

la orcyo per£eota.

2

Ines does not cere fox don Claudio. hor suitor. buL Clara fails in love with the insipid youth.
1.

~ct

2o

Idem..

I~

Scene Ie

She sonceals her love from Ines~ saying:
no hay belleza
Sino en Dios; 1ns c:cialtu..ras
Tod. aa t::1omoe tmpe.r:feot as.

:L

She has pretended to be deslrous of becoming, n

nun~

thercforo

devout~

She

~he
~

-

--

ms
-

to appear very religioUB and

triea~to-'impxees

Ln virtud,

don Claudio of her goodnose;

I't~cogimicnto

!Ti de los bien.ac que hereclo
De amorosos rendimier1 tos

Bland.oa carloi&s que ts.fl.to
Pueden en mi oebi1 aexo
Un clauatro ru0 mi e1E.CCi6n.

2

She is really interested i.a the worldly llfe, but pretend~

to

rues

the convont

VJ i

tha l s 'b.o is doing wrong in not entt:! ir1g
th :hex:

.Pe.ro

110 du.de~

Vida

p~nitedte,

~s

que aquolla

h4JP,llde

mas pura y mas perf oota.

1.

Aat II. Soene VIII.

2o

Ac~

3~

Act I, Scene VIII.

IIt Scene

I~

3

4.2

.Dona Olara and don Olnudio meet secretly.

t'lhen they

are diEcovered. 1 'she Pl""oten.ds that it was Ines who

had

~

clandestiae meet1ng with don C1audio, but she

esoa1100. and tb.u t, she happened upon. them:
"E.staba lsy.endo

En

Kempts~

Bste

y el escuohar

vtno lueg0

ruido~

l

When Clara has married don Claudio and has carried on
her

deoa~r;>tion

until the ver._v last., her uncle warns

her of the fu.tur e :
Si engan.aste

A tu pRdre, ique csyerabas
p

Sino vivir inf ellz?

2

Don :Mortin h: a been so hunilh\ted before his brother
1

that he avenges his own error on his daughter:

Yo s! me acuerdo.

Ni puedo

olvldarlo8~#••~•iFalsa,

Hi~ocrita, aborrecibl~

Jlujex:

3

-

Even the sweet and unworldly Francisca in El
s{ de las ~Un.as has ~ love e.ff'air of whieh her mother

~·..... o.~~ .............

know2

nothing~

Her mother says that

l.

Act II, Scene

2.

Act

3e

1w t III, Scene XVII.

IlI~

Scene

III~
XVI~

J!.~ranoisca

has been

43

reared

11

ain u,rttf lolo ni em1Jelecos de mundon

l

]':ran-

pien2n e.:1 jnges 3 :retr" y que no se lo
JI'

t:.o otm19lt(los; pa:ro ya

,

s~

l.o que o s

querer 'ble11 1 y la inqui.et11a_ y ius
2
.J..lthoug,h

she plan.a to m.Get Carlos and does love him,

she p.reten.fi.q to her mo the.r t11L. t she d.oes not:

No,

~ojora 1

creeme vd. ia Paquita

uu..nau se apartara de su madre ni
la dar~ diaguatos.
Dona Luisa is

Duelo.
...

. -&Cl'.

3

~~ho

P~pocri te

in La Boda y el

She also has been forced into hypocrisy by

her mother.

Thus she

AXpre~ses

tense:

y hasta esa idea
Ue fingimiento y doblcz
A mio ajos me averguenza

---1. Act I, Scene IV.
..

2.

Act II. Scene !.

3.

Act II, Beene

v.

her own hatred of pre-

44

No soy mia. y

a ti wesme

Te ha de mentir y enganarte
so~o Dios en su. c1emenc ia
l
Tandra compcsion de mf ~

Dofia Junna. her duenna, is surprised when she learns
of the secret courtship of tuiaa and Curios.

She reei-

izes th!J. t one o an£1ot believe all one hears about the

timidity of young girls:

Dicen bien:
Y una

mun~oa

;:

de quince

.

.D. a a una v1eJa e:ruz y rn .1Ja.o
1Hire us tea~ la hipocri tilla!

2

Luisa realizes tha·t; she would be doing wrong to marry

do.n Ju.an wben she lovefl d(m Carlos:
A.mo a

Carlos~

y le

pier~o

Amo a mi madre, y la anga:no
Me qui ere un hornbret 1.e apreo io

Y

t~mbien

I

voy a mentirle.

Voy a iteoirle que

f7S

De un corazon •••

~ue

,

dneno

no es mio

Y que est& por otro 3rdiendo.
l.

Act

?t.

Act II, Scene III.

3.

Act II, Scene VIII.

I~

Scene III.

5

45

me.ti

~"ld.

111 elipe are lovers in sec.rat.

mised t-:> Jbey

he1~ f~ "ther,

has idcc.s of he1· ov1u.

one day.
promim~d

Ifor

Carmen has pro-

but lL:.e other girls she
.iG.tne:t~

finds them together

He o"l.lls her a iJ.ygocrl te because she has

tv

nar.~ry

one n:lf,.,a.

~nJ.

meets a110ther in secret:

qua di;ito el c ousentia1i1..n1to

b

~a buda pro~~ctad~~

~cf:mo cs cftk1 1u1 golan La encu.entro
1
eso ·::mil.id 0 \J<l ese o1A!!Xto?

Don 1'&bian,. ir.:. Lo Que Puede un
oauseQ

hi~ ~cvghter

hes

F~m:ploo s

to baa hypocrite also:

11 0 'hay que pcnel."' lv cabe0.a de novtcia;

conczc:> lo enumo:"":it1do que estas de Teodoro?
Carlutta

2

defe~ds hcx~el£ t~asi

sl mi

lli~ndu

Q~G

f ings indiferencia.

precisa a ser hipocrlta y embustera.

3

To be a !'1.JT:JOOri te pi"OVided hor the only way out of

1.

~cL II~

Scene

3.

Act

5ceae IV.

Il~

IV~

46

l.

Situation.
There are in these plgys plots which might

easily have been. plagiar Lzetl, since the:y a.re so aim~

However, if they Bre studied closely, it can

il~r.

be noted thut each draria.tist hgs injected into his
plays his awn personality

of his period.
£J.

~nd

some charaoteristios

Nevertheless in ali oi' them we :fJ.nd
1

triangle represe.ntea.. e 1 ther in husband, wife and

lover, or
mother

girl and intonded

lo~erj

lover.

~nd

angles at work.
is always

~

h~sband,

or girl,

In many we find two of the tri-

Love, whether accepted or

rejecte~,

factor.

In La Comedia Nueva don Hermogencs pretends
to he in love with lhlri ...tui ta.

In her pz. omisoa. weal th

Hexmogenis sees a soluce for his worrles.

He soon

disappears. when her source of incorne proves a failure.
A slmilar situatlon occurs in Breton's play
Todo es

tune

~Qrsa

hunter~

en

~ate

Mundo.

Don Evaristo ls the for-

Like don Hermogenes, he soon loses in-

toxes_,G in :PilrU" when he is told "'.:iha . G
. she has no .money.
Uora tin in Bl S{ de las Uif.ias. presents the

absurd idea of paxents ownins their daughters.
used this point
~Tovlo

~1 s

a bnsis f

:)l:'

Breton

many of his tJluys; ]!!

Para lu Ilifl&, A. .Madrid Lle Vuolvo, Todo es .l!'arsa
......,._ _..._..,_ _ _ _ _ _

~

r

er=r

•

.,....

ne
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ridiculed thls thought in l.9_.Que Puede un Empl00.
Although this idea is not

~reataa

in the oame man-

ner nox is the outcome identical. the underlying
prinoiple is the same.

Moratfn•s El VieJO y la Ntija nnd .Mnrt!nez
de la .Hosa.'s Los Oelos Infundados are both based on
inequality of marri2ge in regard to age and the
jealousy of the husband as a restu.t.

Los Dos Sobrlnos by Breton and L~ MoJ~<~1:!!
by Morat{n deal with h..y~ocritos and their subse-

quent

Joaquin Qnd Clara are the hypocri tos
~
,
while Candido
~and Ines are the tr2.. eproaghab ie ohv.1 disaster~

acte1~sa

,

The la:'Gter por-aons are rewurd.ed for their

vlrLue by receiving an inheritance.

ot their kindness of

heart~

However because

they promise to protect

and aid financlally, the other

two~

who arc less for-

tunate because of 1.their nv.tu.res.,
b ~drid lle~1!.gelvo by

Breton avtirlzes lo-

cal social customs and dea1s, also. wlth the
parental t:y:ra.nny.

-

Don Dlego in Morat!n's El

ide~

sf

of

Ninas aad don Bernardo in A .t.1adrid Me Vu.elvo ere the

uncles oi the

heroines~

-

de las

They bolieve that the girls

8houl.d be permitted to follow their own inclinations
and should bo free from the rigid discipline of their
parents.

In both of these plays the vlrtue of Fran-

cisac. (El t);{ de las Mines) and Co.rme11 (A Madrid 11ie
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Vuelvo) is rewarded since each marries the man she
r

z

loves~

Cur.man is quite Moratinian in her docility and rpmindo
authority.
Each play contains an intrigue which leacls

to unraveling the plot.

Although the minor details of

the intrigue are not tho same, the idea is comparable$
The intrigue in the plays o!
In

~A !~e~o

Y

Mor~t!n

l~e~\n:

is slight.

Ia&bel, the herojno,

is triclted into her marriage \Vith don Roque.

ThG

gu.v.rd.ia n of Isabel wlshes to gain woal th for himself

and arranges tho merrtage.

love with Jutt-n,
drid$

He Knows that Isabel ia in

~ho h~s accomp~nied

hls uncle to 11.a.-

The guardian gives to Isabel the

£orge~

letters

which tell of Juun' s ma:rringe in Medr id at trio command

of his uncle.

l

)

Isabel than marries don Roque.

Also

in Martino z de 1@ Rosu' s play ~~Pueg,~ un Em:e_l--2.2, a

letter is used

a,$

a basis fur intrigue,.

Don LuiE'l,

father of don Teodoro 9 comes to the rescue of his son
who \ll'lishes to marry Carlotta.

Because of Teodoro ta

liberalist views, don Fabian, Carlotta's father, refuses to gl vo hls consent~

Don £.ieli ton 7 vmo has been

the source of evil iri...fluence on don

l!'nblau~

receives a

.Letter in which he is off arod a govcr n ::i0nt posi Lian.

2.

Act II, Scene VIII.

2
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Ia order to
iat~

~acept,

he will have to become a liberal-

This' he does Wibhout demur or hesitation.

it is disclosed that the lette11'

WLJ;S

a f&.lse oae and

thus don Meliton is exposed as a h~pocxite.
This

ide~

Then

1

of false employment is used by

Breton iti Todo e.L~ars._P.:. en gflte ~f1do..

Don nvariato.

suitor to 2ilar, pretends to be in a political ring
which sponso.cs appointments o.f governmeat of fie ials.

He asserts that doa Rufo, P~iur's father, will be ap0

pointed

11

Jefo de Secc ion" aoon41

Don .allf'o maltes

for the future and insists that Pilar .ms,xry
I~

is soon

dtscove~ed

r,JL.as

~v~,risto.

that the appointment was a lie

on the :part; of <.lon Evaristo.

2

Another iri tx igue in the s rune play is planned
by dona

Vicenta~

sister of don Hu.fo.

She wishes to

convince her brother that Evaris&o iG a hypocrite and
therefore not tn.e right man fo.r 'the hu.aband of l?ilar.
Sha hidos don Hufo in
~ices.

D~

cab1.net and 'Ly her art:fuJ.. de-

sucoeedD in getting a proposal for marriage

plain his fioltleness to don Rufo, he says that he has

never seon suoh a ridiculous'nn imol

a~1here.

This

is a.11 th:,,t do11 Rufo needs to convince hira of don Evar-

isto's duplicitye

3

l~

Act III, Beene IV.

2~

Act

III~

ecene

I~

60

In Los Qeloa !nfundados

claver pl;f1n was

8

used by dofia Frunoisoa's brother. don nugenio, and
her coue;in, don Carlos. in order to cure hoi.. husband
Since the hus-

don .AnsalP10., o:r his jealous nature.

band has never seen either one. they chaago identity.

Carlos becomes the bxotho1 and
b~

pretends to

Euee~iq

u friend who has hud many love affairs.

i

ma.ires love "to Fx.·ancisca v.il1iie her hUJ3band is tn hiding in the fi1·cpl:J.ce a.P...d overh0uris it a.11.

He is vory

angry and ao, to appease l1im, ithey disclose

th~

p11..>t

"'
the intxigue proves a cuccess.
He reforms and

to him.

<29ro igo R,an il

In

2

c,e }Jo ll,~ ~ the he!' o ine, v1h o se

head has been turned by much reading of romactic nov-

els, refuses to marry her iover. because he is wealth9
and highly acceptable to her father.
removed by means of a conspi:rcocy

3

The objection is

bi_. t\·voen lover and

fe:, thcr in whlch the f ormor pretends to have lost all

hlc money

~nd

the latter feigns sternly to forbid the

marriage.

In two 1:1lays !!, Baro~ and

!!

Bod~ l-Z.l D~tel.Q

the c omplioatiotis of t.ae plo & are solved by an 1.dea-

ticnl trick..

The

~ged

suitor and the false baron axe

chnllan.Bcd to du.els by the sweethearts of tho heroines.

l.

~ct

I. Scene I.

S.

Act

II~

3~

Act II, Scene II.

Scene XIX.
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Both J."'efu.se a.nd make it possible for a.

h~.P:PY

marriage

to take plece.

2.

Characters.
There are many interesting types of charac-

ters l)Ortrayed in those

Ono of the most sig-

:pl~ys.

nificant type a is the gir 1 11 who ls shown in hol" var-

lous moods.

She hr:.s, in general, the idea of honor

which was i.noulcated in her generation.
Ellsa in

fl!

Pelo

~...la 122~hesn

dooa not ca.re to marry

don Frutosp she says she will do
r

given her worde

1

Although

so~

Luisa in ,LpJ Bo_da l

she 1:& s promised to marry don Juan,
overcome her own feeliags 9 lLi..e

lm

'[fJJ).rry n man whom £he doos not love.

since she has

9.

D,~,

because

as ohe says,

nill~

honorable woman a,nd

2

Whether it is

more honorable for a "t10man to f.f6..rry a mJ.n whoa she does

not love because she has promised to do so, or to
break her promise because she does not love him is a

question that is at lenst

deb~table.

The trend of the

plays here studied is decidedly in favor of the former
conclusion.
The girls were taught to find enjoyment in
tho simpl<l pleasu:res, e.g. donn Franoisoa in E~ S~~
l~s Ni~,

who has been taught to embroider, to sew,

to read religious books and to hear muss.
1.

Act I, Scene I.

2.

Act II, Scene VIIe

3

She appa,r-

62
ently Eh1joys ller slmple avom.~»tions.
pla:r:, ,A Uad:rid

ne

Carmen, in .Breton' a

vuelvo, says that she i9 not inter-

ested in parties and theatres, but prefers to renaln ct
home and to road a.nd to go very early to hear mass.

Dona

tho hJTpocriLe. in La

Clara~

thet she find.a pleasure in
saintly boo.Ks.

~he

Mo~igata,

1

pretends

rendtng of devout and

Her oou.siut Ines, ls interested in her

housawifeJ.y du.ties which llorat!n gnd Bx·eton consider

as

~he

most suitable occupations for women.

However,

Inos, in La 11adre en Oasa '}! 1£:.. Jiina en la 44asoarS:, is

dissatisfied Wibh her accomplishme nts.

She wlshed to

f ol1ow the example

ot her mother and to attend the

"'Gheatre and

balls rather than .remo:i.n at home

Il'M.u~ked

with hor sawing or reading.
Only one of Morat!n 1 s womon characters shows

any Sl'.>i.rit of i·evolt age.inst parental tyranny.
Clara, in I;q

ri!oj~Jlata,

Dona

who has beer.t completely domin-

o. tad b;y her father, declares that the t ime , has come
:for her to brsalt the chains Vlhioh lYind her

ther'a will, and

ese~po

elopes with don Cln:adio

hex futhero

2

from oppresaiono
~1d

to~her

fa-

She secretly

thus frees herself f.com

Breton 1 s girls nre more outspoken than
OF.rmen, ln A :Madrid Me Vuelvo, aided by
T

P'

n~

Bernardo, rebells vguinst her father.

her

unols~

:j...,

.a.et I• Soene VIII e

She

says Sha does not axactly oppose him, but she believes
it advisable .J..;o postpone tt:.e n1Ur,riage, s i11ce aha is so

young.

Her father xefuLes that argument, and begins

to pralse the lover and says that he knows Esteban,
J..ovaa her., She

xem~rks

that she haa had no proof of

his iove and that his expxasaions are too homely to be
on~le~

the language of love and that his manner of mak-

lng lova is vory crude.

In thJ.s lat:ter reopeo t :Baltas-

ar says that she has hud so llttie experlenoe th&t she
is not c.;...,11s.ble of jtLdging.

He beoomee ver"J} aD.gry a..nd

half threatens h.or wt tl1 violence.

Th!s brings Ca:rmen

hor obedi ant self and she promises vo obey at
l
v1ha tevc.r cos t.
Altho~gh C~rmen is not suac&ssful in
oacK

"~o

her rebellio.a. she is somewhat in advance of Moratin'a
Franaiaoa, who showed only a ctooile splri t.

Conohn in lh1

Novi~

Para la Nina goea farther

than Carmen in hex revolt against hor

mo~hor.

She is

var-a outspoken conoe:cu1ng ho:r dislin.e tor don Donato.

She tells her mother that si1e should not marry the

other lover. Fulgenciot because he
slvel.y a.n.d

~1he

has not.

~ta

traveled extan-

S:b.e presents other soui1d argu-

menta oo.d than asks her motheJ." 1 rn!s it possible that

such a mun c en bo happy vvi th me?t"

2

She realizes that

if she should marry don Dona to, who hv..s money, trot she

2.

~ct

II, Scene

v~

bA

~ould

continuoU£1y of her former poverty.

~eminded

her mother uaos tee we2pon of self-pity aad

How~ver

Concha relents.

portrays the girl in his

Gorostiz~

play" Corrti.fi9...~an Ji.. Cepo ~. as one who is unhampered

b01 Jli1renta.1 author i..ty a.l'.ld. in

ordo~ 1jo

11e romantic,,

she wisn.ea that her fa. tho r w ou 1(1 oppose her ma.rx lttge

t,ny mAin.

with a weal

H~

suddenly bee orre e yo or •

love i.n
~ud

rcsJ.. i.~:i 19s t:h.e E.. i tu.s:tion and

pover~y

~lad

P~~~e un_~m;al~o

when she discovers Lhat her hus-

ts aot genuine.

Mt.'7.l: t!ne

tiou.

2

frankly that she

z ds la Rosa's Carlotth in Lo (i,u.e

tells her father

love5 Teodoro even in the
3

Then her worries are over

gttlc is nut u.s u:: teres ting as she plint\ed

e.1":.

she is very

band 1 s

1

f~oe

v~xy

0£ the former 1 e

opp~si-

!laverth&loss , ahe 11 too, needs help from &not her

sou.:r-ae ia order to overcome the diffloulty$
Anothe.r into.resting

ohax"~A~te.r

is the mother.

Tho general. typo pictui ed. is th-e scheming, -i ortunehunting g tJ"ranaical mothc-r.

nor does sho

eho~ genu~na

She is not companionabl e,

love for her daughter.

f1shnt.rns is her maiu characLerlat ic.

Don3 Liborl.a in

Un Uovio :Para la rn.aa is a.n example of this tyi:e ._

~~~·

----\

2.

Act

IV~

Scene

~.

Act

II~

Soere

XI~

v.

SelfShe
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h~e

attempted to choose a
She pretends to

ghter.

hu~bund.

ca~e

2or Concha, hor dau-

greatly for her and to

havo only Concha 1 s int>crests tt L hoor t.

Liboria tells

her that i.t is for her welfare alone that she keeps a
bos,rdi ng houae and places herself l la.blo to insults

from the gues1.s.

l

It is evident, however, that Libor-

ia has her ovm int.erests in mind and wishos to marry

Concha to a weal tr...y .man.
The J,iarquesa ln El Pelo de la Dehesa.

pretends to be n kind and loving nother.
futur c V\'c lfar e and happiness.

It this

~so

She tells

VH:Jre

true, she

would never have urged the marriage with don Frutos,
who i

9

no1, o..L their soo i.Eil status.

She later m<Jlce s

the stD.1..e1nent that the mar.r iag e is no ..G plf;as ins to her t
but that her s och:. l pust tio.n requires money ..
Dona trene

i11

1~1

sf de las

2

l'finas is very

aw..i. ous to ntt rry her drughte.r to a weal th~~ man.

She

pf et ends to U1renc isaa thut s Le loves her and thir...k.s
onl~

of her hap:-pine ss~

\\hethe1~

this is so o:r not, dOii:9.

Francisca believes it, aad hesitates in her actions,
for fea:.r that she wlll do s0111etbine which v1il.l displ.ease

lier rnothex, who love8 he.c g.rm:1t,l.y.

v.

l.

Act II, Scene

2.

Act I, Scene II!.

3.

Ao~

II, Soene VII.

3

Howeve..c

dona .
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Irene believes in the obodlence of children and asserts
her authori ts over

:ll~ranc

iscn in a fashion very similar

to dona Liboria in Un Novio Pare la Nina.
T!a Monica in 1:1 Baron is vary ambitious for
l
her daughter; that is, she wishes th: t she should :.'.m:-"r-

ry into the tiristocrac y&

Don Pedro, her brother, does

not approve of the marrigge and Tia Uonica tells him
that he cannot be expeotl'd to lool' at the n'.8,l'riae;e as

she does, as she is Isabel's mother and has h@r happiness in mind.

1.

Hor brother telis her that it is not

mother-lo ve Which direats her actions, but her love

for richese

Her love for Isabel is not sincere, be-

cause as soon as the tmpostQr is

discovered,~she

is

wll1ing to forget hor interest in the nobility and look
fox real happiness for Isabel.
Dona Leoncia in &,a Nina en CasQ. y la Mad:r:!.

enia

Maaca~a

presents a different , though interest-

lng type o.f oothor.
ther

~han

Sho seeks pleasure for herself ra=

oare for her daughter, Ines.

Instead of try-

ing to plan the future of her dt:Ughter as the othc1..
n.bove-men tlone d mothers have

hexself.

The

dav~hter

done~

is the one

a he cares only !or
~ho

stays nt home

ancl sews or read.a ln seclusion , while Leo!lcla aaGks

for

ple~aure

at dances and theatres until sun-risee

67
Another type of

char~ctcr

tant role is the survant.

This peroon is

his appearance on the stage t
Greek. d.rarn::... , e.g.

Med~a.~

who plays an impor-

:r 01~

l'.lOt

recent in

ha was pr asont in the

the heroine of Euripides' dra-

mQ.,_ Medea,. is. attended by a character who has no other

The latter advises lledea in many

title than Nurse.

respeo t~ and is fai thfu.l to her.,

In tha Celestin&t a

Spanish tragi-:comedy of the last decaile of the 16th

century. there are present two companion-servants o.f'
C~iisto,

the hero.

vant, Qat are,

They are aot the loyal type of ser-

nevertheless~

duce I·:Iellbea. the heroine$

in the oonspirecy to se-

l
Lope de Vega

further do-

velopea the use of the servont as a confidante and coppo.nion.

He was preaont as an important aide to the

hero and the heroine was furnlshed With
in whom she might; oontide.

an

attendant

Shalr.eapeare 's :Portia in

The Mercb..ant of Venice has an

rttendunt~

Nerissa, who

is dcaoribed as the '"watting maid to Portian.

she is more than

tlltvt

title implies, for she is Por-

tia's companion and. gives her shrev.Jd and sound

Her\

J?OS i

However

advice~

ti on is somewhat hj.gher than the average ser-

vant, for she nnrries a man TihO is quite prominent in
sooietyo

!l

Adam, in ShuKespeare's

conody~

As You Like

is the loyal and devoted type of servant 0 who has

spent his :life of almost eighty years in fai th.f"C.1 ser-

1. A aotod Spaaioh dramatist of the 17th century.
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vice in the family of his young mster, Orlando.

He

sacrifice d all his wealth in order to protect his mas-

ter.

In these plays by Morat!n, Martinez do la
Rosa, Breton and Gorostiza , the sorvant is not unliKe
those mentioned .

However, it is not u...Yl.common for the

serv~nt

to be scheming and shrewd in order to advanae

his

interests , eega J?erico and Juana in rtw..rt{nez

OVlll

de lo. Rosa's ~J. ll:.n~ en Casa_)l l~.~~.... d.r~~c~_!~~a...oar.~_.
t#

They a re to be benef i tod by the m~rriagc 0£ Ines &nd

Teodoro. if they can persuade Ines that the alopemeat
is qui to proper4J

Ju.?u1a, the o ompan'i.011 of Ines,. !a a
'I

rather d&ngerous person.
good.

Her influence is not f 0x

She leads Ines s.st.ray vi~ i'"'"h her remarks against

the fo1~.m.er's pleasure-l oving mother.

her

that~she

Ines oonfld<1s in

loves Taodoro, and Juana sets about inune-

diately to p1an the elopemente

Don Pedroi Ines• u.nc1e,

was xight when he said that it was unfortuna te enough
for Ines to have such a fickle mother, but more so,
since she

Wtt.S

left with an irrespons ible serv:"nt gil'!)l.

In Los Oelos Infundado s Juan, the

1

se~v~nt,

is faithful to his mastert Anselmo, but he proves to
be

q~ite

a nuisance to Isabel, the wife.

He is the

self-appo inted spy who watches every move Isubel nskes
and hru.rledly reports hor

l.

Act III, Sceno VI.

2.

Act I, Scene I.

~otions

to her husband.
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If ha saes nothing

woxt~hy

al~u. .ming

to don

w:Plch are

of telling. he invents tales
Anselmo~

He is very

causes v.nhappiness to all.

occasion tirises in which he does
his

This tale-beexing
hD~PPY

when the

a story to tell

lw~e

He overhears a suspicious conversatlon

mas~er.

between E.ugenlo, the n:friand'-'-brothsr, and J.i'ranaisca,

in which the plot to

da~elve

Anselmo is di$closed.

Juan tells Anselmo what he h:is heru:dt and this load:l

to JGhe discovery of the aonopiraoy and an explan&.tiou
Don Anselmo seas his folly in

of otb.er i"alse stories.

trusting a servant and disaharges Juan from his servloes.
Munoz, the faithful serv2J.nt in ]11 Vi;,ejo y
]Iina~

is not the klnd which enJoys spyin5 and taleRe is

boaringa
in the

the

l~

se.t'Vlc

lt::~ttor

ou~spoken

and trustworthy.

e of don Roque for s LlC.h

t;.

long

He hus beaa
·tir'~e

thitt

goes to hi.n for advice in regard to his ma-

triraoniaa o.f!a trs.

rJunoz is no1.i always 20 devo T,;ed to

his nLster sire e ha llkes Isabel. and .feels sorry :for

He

here
spy on

~efuses

Isabel~

to comply with don Ruque's wlshes and

siDJJe. as ho

sa~~~

he does not wish to

carry tales between husband and wife.
servant would
in Act

l~

hesi~ate

l

!.f he ordinflry

to be as outsgoken aa Unnoz is

Scene I with respect to his JUaster's unfor-

tunate ma.rria,ge of which he did not app.t"ove"
Bai tasar 9 ln A .Mad.rid ME!._Vuel vo, epealts of

serv&nts

1.

who~

like

ll~~oz

Act II, Scene I.

in El

v1~1o_y

la Tiina; have

60

been in one man's employ for somo time:
antigu.oa

J~stoa c.riodo~~

se toman mil

libertades~

1

,,,,

same feeling toward Bruno as Baltasur has toward Ines:
1Estos criudos

antiguos~

quo nos h&in vtsto

nacer. se toima siompTo unas

libcrt~dea!

2

In El J:eJ..o de la Dohesa Juana is the duenna
of dona Ellaa..

She is meroly the person iD WhOI!!.

rSli~lU

confides nor love affairs and plays no other part than
thv.. t. of

confid~.nte.

-

Morat!n'a Fre..ncisc& in El ~! de

has a compaaion , Rita.

She had. been w1th hor ln tho

convent, therefore she know of the secret
l:J.&ve doubted the

liitS Minas

dovotLO~

lo~e ~ffair

of Carlos, if it had not been

for Rita who reassured her that Carlos was sincere.
One vr ould think t;hat Ri tu is experience d in tho ways

of the

~orld

~ranoiscao

z

whan she

deli~era

hor disoou.rss on man to

Rita tells her that Carlos is aot one of

those rogues who e,re not n incere in their love making.
Thus Rita ls the means by which Francisca is com.Carted
and She plays her role as companion s.nd a0nfid~Dnte in

1.

Aot I, Scene IV.

2~

Act I. Scene III.

3~

Act I, Scene IX.

an admirab1e w..anne.r.

When Cnrlos and h"'rsnoisco wish

to meet aeoretly, Rita says that she will pretend to
be interested in hearing again 0£ dona Irene's husbands and bishop who died on the sea. in order to
keen
.!::' Irenets

atten~ion
I

from the

ab~ence

of Pranciscc •

l

~

Rita, even in thut deception, io a likeable oharaotcr

---

Fe1·mino.~ a very miaor chart:.oter in El Baron

acts her part as the spy vmen Isabol aad Iieandro meet

sec:retly.

u.re

or

Fermina's duty is to watoh for tl1e dapart-

Tia Monica

fro~ hor rooG~

2

If she comes oul.1

or calls, Fermiaa is to advise Isabel in order tnat
Laanaro may depnrt unseen.
One ot the most ridiouious

these

pla~s

oh~racters

in

is the braggart or social hypocrite.

chru."ac ter is usually one who h.rags about
vrnalth'" his .:t:oya.l

cori...noctions~

himself~

The
his

However o.ll these nt-

tribn. tes axe false.

place to _pluce oo.d makes his living by being n paresitQ.

U:e ahose T!e, Monica because of her wealth e. nd

her eligible daughter.

Scene IX.

l~

Act I

2.

Act I, Scene XII.

0

Ho pretond2 to be very waaithy

and has a bea'!Jt'Lful palace i.n Ho.drid .furnishecl ·with

im;?oi--te<l £ u.rni tm;e(i

His garden has .a wonderful .f oun-

tain of nnrble and orange trees from Ecru.

l

He shows

T!n tionica letters which he receives from hls lllustrou~

relatives nnd fr-tends in 1.h.. nnoe

~wd

since they

H.e tells hor t:ria t he cnn go to

them !o:r her.

where the king will give

hi~

does not vJi sh to lea Ye Spain.
Fulge.nOio le

~j

in~~!o~o ~_!:!~Tl-Jl~~

money and
3

land.a~

Jt~ngland

but he

similar ridiculous oha.rtictor

Re continuously brags

hie nm.nu invltotions to dine wlth the nobility.
he

Thin,

will lmpr.ess dona Liboria since she is

thlnks~

somevJhat ol
to~o

a~out

&

social climber as well a.s a f :n:tune hu.a.-

Ile admits

t:::V~t

his

i~come

is smvii, but when

hia aunt, \Vho has nst'led 11.im as her heir, dies,. he will

be weal thy"'

gven tho dona Ev..logia de Villa.lpo.nd.n y

:Mensi bar,, Countess of

:ra:va--h~:nula

(a !icti tlous persoa,

ao doubt) has proposed to hin that he rJarry he:~ youne4
est daughter~
vou Donato in the same play brags only

1-

cn::911r;;•

l..

.det I-. Scene

v.

2.g

Act I ,.

IV.

5.

Idom.

4.

Act I, Soene lV;l}

~Scene

Ccnc:tl& will r:i..arx-;; him, Lhey \ry 111 spond the

his eru.amer l:.oma in
equ.a.1.ly

r()mO"t1e

l~amplor.t~ ~d

place.

l

the

~1u1..u.mn

Ee is not such a

surM~er

at

in sorfle

hypocrite~

so that, one ma;y bol ielie in him more or less., bu:t he
does brag ubou.t h.im monoy.
HJ

Lis pass-words &l'e 9

'

1

1

0-..J

I~

A Y.a6.r id Me Vuelo don Esteban lrn.s a very

exalted opinion of himself and desires that othora
Ha brags a bou,t his rich

thi.nlr. it! u lil<:e ma11ucl"'e

St'\"'eethee.rts and of his ill1tstrio .A.S background and
lineegeQll

2

Ho bussts of hls excellent

educutioa~and

,.,che only p1E2rsons who consider hith to be so sreo.t.

mother refuoas to

aalf in glowing

:p~rmi

t-3.J:ID!J

t hir.1 to

m.tt.r.t"y C~mt::-n,

e.r..-0.. t.r le s ts

he :ta such a retwwned rnDn. that hie
3

to c0nvince duna.

V'itH~!'lta

imprees

r1.Ul"riaet~

~ct

I~

3.

Act

II~

Scene III.
Scene XIII.

because

o~he~e

vii th

wl th his

that le is -ver9 inflJi.entlal

in tne govt1rmnent; that he has roo:r.19 than one

2.

His

hi~dred

business n.eg0tic..tionS1 un.tler his jurisdiatio{l rod that

since hH oor.:ies from one o:f the prlnoipal fomilies,

eva!"yone should feel honored to know hlm.

l

He iB the

proverbis.J. f or·tune-huntei; wi &h onl9 Et falae back-

Don _q:er~.aogenes in La Comcdia l'hicva is the
crarrioulJ1n1 which he h>1a n0t e lsitdied ur. .d 0annot tea.oh;
2

mr.:aning; in

~1ts

quo tutlo ..ns from Lat in scholft:s:-s and his

use of Lat ln v: o:rda aad phl"aacs in his convarsatiou

t

with untutored pey·sons.fi

I

tering his own social c:rn.ad1cio.as uo rnal,t(j.r who 1.&

himat:~lf

. Go
. be., aa.d w:lom he auppoises i.s a

d i.ed

the battle fj eld..

2.,

01,

Aot

II~.

Scene I.

.3

b~a11clo.r.

Hi~ C§.t1r10t yrais~

th~

has

hiJ.\ su:r.-

J.etter:J he

discove.r~

ttiat his cou.su1 .had been m&-.cied

ho will L.ot :x:ccei vv tlle f

ot

ur~ttunc.,

~ ir~.de

curf.:les aGainst tL.e dead relaLive.

The father,

ylan~

fo.r thE f

althoug~

1.n.~ncia:i.

i.Ercm.:-.mes qu.e 110.:yD
1

Dou

Pabi~n,,

pr0s~nt

J'J.011 10110

t:~n l~ ~..1ic~ra

in all of

bo~:m

.B~l-

her:
.qu.i.011 "of:) arr10.

ln Lo Quo flrnde un

Oti.rlot"'i;a, but his mind has

Act I, Scone I.

aot

i'uburc of hl.Q du:v..ghLex·.

tl.d.nk tr..1.a.t- .(.;.e:r i'o.-uil.cr tfoes

l.

ue beg ins a.

l~npleo, ~·loves

fillud with l.cleas

66
life to make her happy(\

1

T.his one

c~~n

readily

believe~

because as soon as his influence, don Melito11, is removed, he sees the folly of his views against Carlos
and consents to tho marriage.
Don Rufo. in Todo es Parsa en Este Mundo is
so very selfish aud obstinate, that Pilar's happinoso
:i.a n secondary matter to him.

He is more l ii.{e dona

Liboria and dona Irene in his parental tyran_ny.
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SUULARITIES Al\ID

CONTH1~STS

Il\f TI-3CID.HQUE

lit

Moriat!'n 9 due to his admiration for Moliere

and the French classicists wrote his plays

~ccording

His definition of the comedy

to the classic rules.

shows his ideas on this matter:
Imitaoion en dialogo (esorito en prosa
o v"e.rso) de un su.ceso ocui'rid o en un lugar
y en pocas horas entre personae particulares,

por medio del oual, y de 1a oportu.na expresion de afectos y

caract~rcs,

resu.ltan pues-

tos en rid!cQlo los vicios ~ errores comunos
ea la

sociedad~

y rocomendndes por oonsiguienl

te la verdad y la virtud.

Morat!n not only believed in the classic unities, but
&lso regarded them meticuloualy in his plays.
close adherence to

some extent his

these~ru+es

li~erary

This

probably warped, to

genius.

In al1 of his plays he sets

ductory sentence or two concerning the

fo1~th
time~

an intro-

place

and action. for example in introducing El Viejo y la
.!.,if!~,,

~ the
1

action is in Cadlz!it in a drawing-room of

the home of don

1.

Roque~

The

~c~ion

begins in the morn-

Fa ituiz Moxouende in Clasicos OasteJ.lanos. vol .. 58~
mactrid, 1924, l?rologo, pa 49.
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ing and 004cludes before noon. tfi

duotion to

Again in the lntro-

wuhe scene is in ToLedo, in

LaJ~oji~a~.

The ac-

the dro.wing-room of t.he ho1ise of don Luis-.

tion begins at ten o'olook in the morning

~nd

ends

at five o'clock in tha afternoon.rn
tJ:he di·amatists of tho so-called lioratinian

school, with occasional

exc~ptions,

l

t{n's 1eud in obsorv1ng the unities.

followed Mora-

They did not

think it necessary, hm.1evor. to proclaim the £aot on

,

Martinez de la Rosa explains that

the title-page.

.

the scene of his play Lo Que .guecle un Emp_leo is set

in a dr3.Wing-room of an inn of Alicante, but makes no
However, no more than

statement in regard to time.

twenty-four hours

actunll~

el~pse.

thl:--e o comedies. La Bocla. L el

~~~~-'?·

In his other
Los C,,alo_a In..f~

~ a.µd La. Nino. en O~aa y la Mad.re en la r~scs.~~,

he observes the

unities~

In this respect he adheres

closely to the Moratln1an code for writing plays.

Breton also follows Morat!n in this respect.
He makes merely the

custom~ry

the place where the scene is

statement in regard to

laid~

Gorostiza is the follo~or of Mora.tin 'rho

shows &n advancemeat tow&rd the modern trend toward
the disregard of the unities.

In Conti.go Pan y

he deviates from the unity ol pl?Ce•
l·

B.g. Goroatiza in .Q..2ntigo Pan y

Cebol~

In the first

~cbolla.
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three acta the action oaours in Tuiadrid In the house of
don Pedro.

The scene of tho fourth act is

reprcsen~-

ed in an attic room. v1hlch is the home o:f :Matilde
However in hia earlier

mdiiardo.

Moratini~n

~nd

co:nedy,

Para Todos he observes the rulea of the

~~~ia

thl... oe un.i ti t3 s •

Kora t!n wrote three o1 his iive origlnal

u

pla;vs in verse; El Vi..§l_jo . )I le _llifia 9 , El Baron and l!!,
140~1~~~·

In this ms.naor he did not observe, if he

indeed held it. J©at prose was the best medium for
comody and verse for tragedyo

1

Ho~ever~

his master-

piece, E1 S! (\,e, ).a~ l:tifias • ls written in prose a In
2
the former, he used the romance .. meter, and changed
the assonance in every net.

This kind of vorae form

does not lend itself well to rapid dialogue, so the
speeches a.re quite long and I1'lf)notonous.
l.a Rosa

3

rornance.

Mart!nez d.e

uses the sw1e method of versification, the
lireton does nut follovr Morat{n so closely.

He often usee the romance meter 1 but changes the me------u~

1.

See Menende~ y Pelayot ~tqrie de .l~c Ideas E~

taticc.s en ~an.a, fiadrid, 1904., vol. Vi, p. 130.

2.

The

--r~manca

is an eight syllable verse wlth asson-

anoe in alternate lines.
3~

It is to be understood that we axe considering
onJ. y th.o oomeu tes of

mc~n.nei·s.

In his r0mantio

plays he uses other verse forms.
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ter at will to suit the ch2raoter he is portraying.
~his

is less true of the earller plays. but changes

tip(iear even in them.

In Un Movio Para
la.
l
.. i!ina. Aot
I, Soene It he uses the redondilla.
In Sceao III
2'

~

1

.....

1

aom-

In Act III, Scene I Breton uses tha !-~~anci~=b,2
bined with the

re~2_1ld}l:_~·

In the entire play of §.1. PoJ.o de la Dehosa

the versifioatlon consists o.f romances with some retths

vei. se form

j

n the Boa.net.

'ttl

~

Orie of the churactors oom...

poaos a love poem which is written ln sonnet form.
Otherwise t:be verse lo.rm is the z:0n'!9.J!.C..!,•

1.

The

redop.d~l~

3

In A Madrid
4

i.s a stro2ho of four oight SJ!llable

verses which rhyme: abba.
2.

A romnnci11o is
loss

tha~

~

---'--

form of the romance composed of

tho regular eight syllables

Piedad!

Ya la

e~g.

imploro~

que ya el corazon
s.l peso sncur.flba

de tanto dolor ..
3*

Act

I~

4.

The

rom~nces

Breton ubi supra.

Scene VII.

which arc hendosyll&bic are called
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this occurs in one scene of one aot and the remainder
of the p1-ay is wri ttet.L in
~~

:r._orm~.

Todo os J?u.rsa e!!

shows somev1hat greater variety in

rh~JID.e.

The flrst act shows a combination of redondilla and
_....

romance.

...._~~

The second act beg1ns

w~th

n

J

•

t

the romance, with
omaspqll!alii,...,.....

verse of eight sylla-

a.ssoru:ince ia o, but changes to

B.

bles with broKen lines of flve

syllables~

l

e.g.~

Deja iluoiones ridfculas
con Belcebu,

&Quien cree eso stno en

pa~aro

au.al lo ereo ta?

In Aot

III~

Scene XII Breton introduces the romance
w1•snw

'Cr'n

heroico with assonance in o-o*
more flexibility t:h_an when Jaorat!n wri tea rt~
ter's speeches are long which gives very

tunity for wttty
~

dialogue~

b.; uslng the

lit~le

The latoppor-

Breton breaks up the!:!?.-

!~~o,nd,ille_

and othor verso f orrns.

wlth the result that his dialogue is muoh more rapid
~nd

interesting to reed.
Gvrostiza uses the

romance~

but combines it

in such u way that the mater is f orgotte.n ln the diaSome of the persoas speak'>Only one word foll.ovil2.
ed by another char£oter who spe~~s only one.

logue.

i.

This verse form me,y bo called verso

queb~ and

is found in Act I! 9 Scenes II, III.
2.

See for example Indulgenc1u

Scene III.

p~ra ~odos,

Act II,
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In Lha t man.nor the di nlogue is even mo.re .rapid t.-ha.n we

-·hy i,Iorn.t!n is entirely .foreotton. In

noted ln ~3.:.. oton ~1>nd t1.e monotorious . tone of the ro4lance

meter sis ~1sed

aonnota
In regard to good taste, s im9lic i ty, ce.reful

and correct form and

ac~u.:rate

Morat!n is a master~

portzayal of customs,

Hls fo1lowera were never able to

attain thd height which lie reached in these

respect~.

His main idea wes to point a moral while his followers
were more concerned with entertfLlnmontc

llorat!n 'a lan-

g1:iage hafB firmneaE-l, al though at times that evenness of

ricythm becomes tiros0ne to the
contala no

liveJ~Y

£.mi ve:ry l i \tle

r~Dder.

Eis dialogues

disputes, no rapid oxchange of ideas
Tho c.otion in. his plays ls

hurnor~

very correct and so 11ttlo emotlon is portrayed that
~;.is p1~tys contain no i11tense climax.es,.

.Fl s!cde las

![inas lo hifl only plny which shows any spirited &nim:;, t'ion, due to tho mo:re inv01 ved pl.ot.

!:!is oharncters a.re well drawn without ca.ri-

catw:e.

Clara is not

might have

Qeen~

to excess.

Al~,

no~

dS

deceptive or as wild as she

does don Roque carry his spying

thotr vctions a:ee within tl:e bounds of

moderation"'
It is bol:J evcd that his striot observnnc e of

th'e :Prenoh classic rules has limited the action and
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movcB<:Hl~ of .t1is plays.

Uo.rat!n has been called the

Span Lsn Bo 1.leau btilcause of the o-oJ duess with wi.ilcl'l
he :present s his chara.cta 1·s and the man.nor in which
1
they t11ini: and s.c ..G.

Martine z de 1n Rosa, e lt;hough he never at-

tained

~oret{n's

:p.eevaili~g

level of power of observa tion of

ousto3ns , charac tier portray al or yuri ty

of style, is en,;Vuled to f l.rst rfin.k amone the folThe plots of his c omed ieD ~ like

t11oae of Morat!n , are - stmple~
plans and.

·wc.~11

They lacl<.: intricat e

develope d act ion.

Hin plays axe oold

and lack emotion and seni:;lmo nt, n.ovcrth elesa they
aro correct &nd unhampo red by r omuntic :1 deas,.
char~cters

are

p~udant

and

Tve only

calcul~t1ng.

good charact er in Lo Q11Jl_ l?uede un

His

J~plep

is the
n

o.f hls playo a.co thesis plays.

ThrH~.'.l

~

The

,

Ooaceb1 , yuest ospcreag a de que pudieso
agrt:dt1:c u.na c omed.ie do 1.a escue1.a de Mora.tin~

3

l.

2ci

I

Lo Que .Puede un

Ji~~leo,

1a :Nina, en

ca.s~

y la Abdre.

und Los Celos Infnndu dos.

.!a la

~~1.::§

l86l~

vol III, Adverte naia to

~a

)3oda

;t

e 1 Duelo ~ P• 1.30.

be wrote L!.A f1.:r.·s1, .Plays

IGOr o

o:r less m d.er hi S1 in.flu1

qj

cule ln catirizing cnstons which to him appoa.:- absurdco

Goo<l~.

w!wlesome and

clf"VB:i:'

humoi: lo one of

$T:'00t he cl ifferc from Mar at !n W'hO lfaCltt<d tJ:at tral t.

rre

$.i1troducBA humorous oltun-vions and dialogu.os.-

Mcar1

ly sve.ry word CJon J:trutos spea..Ks is tinged. with humor.

IIe finds hi1:iBeli iri E.11 kjnds of :,:idiculou.e
which

n~)tur~QJ

l:y £.ffOj"e lm.nwr fo.r the

is es pee :J,~~ ~.l:ey a.musing, as is .abundio •

read.er~

3

2.

Joaquin

2

tt e person who

BrDton's critici£m of sooiety is
stru.ctivc.. and though tfvJ...

E!itu~ticns.

alwa~s

con-
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Ho wus moro interflstcd i.11 developtng an inte:reattng

11 ve1y: spontanecus !'J,nd show mot'e enthusia.em while hie

characters are often e"XaggerAtcd .;Go tne :point of oari-=
l

ba points out

t:r~e

mural" thf&t one should be tolerant

o.e

the weakness!:'s of others o

he

s~1tir:tzes

In £2.n~!.s.£.-!~!!..'*~~~!1.!!!.

the fooli9h ron10.fltic type of gtrJ.

His

plays show a more moddrn spirit thar. those or Morat!n.

l.

a.g ..

in

:tfJ.t.~tilde

in

Qon;~;i.~9,;,1:9.fLY Cebo.~

1!!..~...a.en;o i..a.. !:f::l'~.3!.odosl!>

and Severo
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C.dAPT-~R

IV

00HC1USIOU
Morat{n influenced his followers more with
respect to subject matter than form.
al~.

,

to a certain extent, pl9ys of

tinaz de la Rosa
theses, La Boda

pre~ented

y

Hio pLays ace

propag~nda.

llar-

two plays which contain

el Duelo and Los Celos Infundados.

Morat{n has written one satire, La Comedia Nueva;
}.1art!nez de la Rosa has ~wo satires:

La Nina en

Casa y la Mad}'~.~n la Mascara and Lo Que ~uede un

Empleo.

Of the plays of Brebon 1 s which were inves-

tigated tvJO we:ce propagandc plays:

Un Movio Para la

Nina and A Madrid Me Vuelvo, and two were satires:

Los Dos sobrinos and Todo es Farsa ea Este Mundo.
The other, Bl Pelo de la Dehesa is a cumbination of
satire on customs and the thesis of parental tyranny.

Gorostiza's plrcy- Indulgenoia Para Todo.! is
a thesis play.

His other,

Co~tiµo

Pan y Oebolla is

a satire which ridicules the romantic type of girl.
In regard to plot there are important resemblanoes between El Ba.ron and Un Novio Para la

Nina; between A Madrid Me Vuelvo and Bl s! de las
Ninas and between La Comedia Nueva and Todo es Farsa
en Este Mundo.

Los Dos Sobrinos also follows the

general outline of La

A1oJi~ata.

I<.sl VieJO

;y: la }Ti,fia

and Los Celos !nfundados have similar plots. but
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with different development and outcome.

Bl Pelo de la

Dehesa and La Boda l el Due1o hav0 similar situations
witn respect to the attitude of the lover.
The folloviring have a hypocrite as ei;ther a

major or a minor character:
by

La :Moji,,gata and El Barori

Morat{n; Los Dos Sobrinos, Un Hovio Para la Nine,

and Todo es Farsa en Esto Mundo by Breton and Lo gue

Puede un

;E1filp)_~o by Ma~rtfnez

de la Rosa$

The following contain a parent or guardian
ifl tho .role of

tyrant: El Si de las Minas. El VleJO l

,!g. ___1!,!.fia, El J:taro.!! and La

l'lC?. ;l;i.,gata

by Morat!n; ~o.

9.@

Puode nn Empleo end La Boda ?l el ~ll;elo b~ IJart!nez de

la Rosa and Bl Pelo de la Dehesa., Todo es
li'arsa en
'ft•• i•..., • •
J

Es te Mundo , A lladr id
~in~ by

1~1e

a

I •&.-•Ill

Vuel vo ru1d Un Movi o Para la

Breton de los Herreros.
Only two plays contain a jealous husband us

the main character, 1n.amely:

Morat!n and Los Celos
l

Diego.

4

Don Luis,

Vicen~at

and Don Pedro

1.

A Madrid Me Vuelvo.

2.

Tod.o es Farsa en ];ste Mundo.

3.

Lo. Bod.a. l el Duelo.

4.

El.

th

JJa JEo ji~s. ta.

6.

El Buron.
...........
...

st

de las n i.fiaEl.
t/J

by Mart!nez_ de la. Rosa.

Infunda~os

Bernardo , Dona
5

El Viejo i.1a Nina by

6

2

the

Countes~

3

Don

are the type who be
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lleve iv freedom from parental tyranny.

They all de-

velop some kind o.f' intrigue by means of which the villain is exposed and pnt to :tJ.ightar

Don Diego

1

stands

apart from this g.rour1 as the one who i.s both lover and

aid against the parent&

But his kind heart and advan-

ced views cause him to relinquish Francisca to his ne2
3
4
phew. Dona Liboria. dona Irene~ tho Marquesat and
5

2!a. Monica, are the avaricious type of mothero Bal.6
7
8
tasar~
don Fabian 9 and don ~1rt!n are the tyrannical fathers.

Don

9

Pedro,~

and don Luis,

usual fathPrs in thnsc plays who

~re

10

are the un-

lenient etld kind

to their daughters.
Breton does not :follow Morat{n with any ex-

actness in his charaotex.ization of girls.
L}!~_<\rid

H!_Vu.elvn. although she is to some e:xjiant

like F'ranaisoa (El s! dA lss
1 ..

El s! de

2.

Un 1\fovio Para la Nina.

sr

L.~S ?Unas~

z.

~1

4.

~1

5,.

El .Bar

o.

,,.

A lvladr id Jie Vuel vo.

7_.'

I;,.o Que, Puede_un Empleo.

8.

.~~ }Jio J ~.g...a ta.

9.

C.,ont!.fio .Pan '3, Cebollae

io.

Carmon in

de las Ninas.

:eelo de la Dellesa •

on.

~«LJ. .M~.~ta.

Nlna~)

occasioaally shows

her own tendency to rebel.

She protests against her

fa thar 's wishes, but soon yields before h:J.s uncontrollab~e

wrath.

Concha. in Un Novio

more spirit than any of the

Par~

oth~rs.

la Nlna shows

She speakn her

nrtad £.reely and has some splendid ideas and carefully

thought-out arguments against the advisibility of
either of the me,tchea suggeated by her mothei·.

Ines in .&~112..J)..f~-~~ is al.moat too good to be
a true

She always does ju.at the

cha.:racterization~

correct thing; busies herself wlth the proper duties
for girls and is in no &ense a hypocrite.

In this re-

spect she is slmilar to the lover, don Severo, in GorIn the mutter of versification Morat:Cn adhered very rlgidly to the .rom~~9.!. meter.

Mart! nez de

l.a Hosa .followed him meticulously in this respect, in
his

co~edies

0£ manners.

Gorostiza shows a slight ad-

vance over Mora bln by lntroduo ing a few d tf.ferent
verse forms.

Breton is the only one of the followers

to introduce a variety of meters.

fully,

smooth~y

This he does care-

'
and without
arti£icia1ity.

Due to his

versatiliity in v-ersU:icationt his plays are more spon-

taneous, more enthusiastic and show lively dialogue.
A !Hadrid Me Vuelvo is hi.a onl.y comedy which shows a

-

$

CtziltW#l\;:l

~':;.l;':t..111 .....

decided imitation 0£ Morat{n in this respect.

In this

comedy he uses the romance meter and changes the asson'fMl'/i

anoe in every act.

;

,.

f>
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M-0rat!n wan

serious in his desire to

ve~y

o.xpcse to ridicule tha evils and errors common to the
sociaty which he obsBrved.

\~:ioh

~11

his plays are propa-

he coasidera are meneces to

soeie~y

or customs

.dis m.:>st iI!!por tant sub j-ects

whlch need to he cha.egad"'

are hypocrisy, the social oliffiber, the

educa~ion

of

girls., undue parent.t.il .av-1.hori ty and inequal l ty of mar1~1$.g~.

Fowever there are a few other evils, which aJ.-

though they are not the fundamental bases of hls plays,

uro

~ouched

upon in passing.

In his salire on the fie-

cadence of the tbeBtre, La Comedin Nucva, he

sa~s

tlw,t

the thea tra in gene:ral ts au iHm1etlia te in!luence on

national culture.

nowevei he

believe~

that the Zpan-

iah theati-e needs reform in every division; u.)uthor,
actor an.d public"

,

thv~t

He seya t:tat the

pla~9

presented at

t imo show no knoz1ledge of the histor;y of Spa1r1,

nor o.f tho customs of its psople; 1'thei"e is nD-moral

obJact_:presonted. no knowledge of language,. of versification, nor good tr..ste."'

l

In El Baron he touches

ve:ey sl tgl':tly the subject 0£ priso!ls.

the evil

incli~ations

of the

and not lessened, due to the

cri~tnals

!~ct

places of punishment and not of
i.

Act II, Scene VI.

2.

Act II. Scene XVII$

He says tha.t

are augmented

that the pxisons are

correc~ion.

2
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None of the followers of Morat!n presented
either of the aboire mentioned subJects.

However,

~hey

denlt with others which 1.1orat!n did not use, e.g. Martfnoz de la Hosa wrote a satire on the frivolous mo~

ther, who was neglectful of her only child;

rldicules the romontro type of girl

2

l

Gorostiza

and Breton pre-

sents a satire on vanity and avarioiouDneas embodied
in two characters in his
.!,_undo.

pl~s~

reodo

OS

Farsa en Bate

.Breton also praseated a contrast between the

superficiality of the o i ty and the el most rude f:rank-

Aess of the country la El Pelo de la Dehesa.

In

J1

Madrid Me Vuelvo he stmply and enterbtliningly presents

the f olse idea ol so::u.tude and Jsck of deception in

the oount.r_y in

conrp~~ison

trigue in the aity.

plays also,
ann~.

~hich

with the frivolity and in-

The two latter plays are thesis

deal wioh the

~vil

of parental tyr-

Three of these dram.£. tists p.resent d i..fferent

ideas of convents.

lafu Ninae

~elie~es

Don Diego in Morat!n's El s{ de
th&~t

convents have an excel1ent

in~

fluence on girls due to the fact that they see only

saintly

cu~t0m2

and subdued natures there.

3

Dona

Irene in the same play fears that, because of Francisca's happy life in a convent amont tho nuns who adore
1.

La Nina en Casa.

2.

Oont:l.g o Pun y

3. ,Aot II. Scene

C.el!plla~

v.

hor, she will wlsh to booome a. nui1.

~e

l

The oonveat as a

noted in Mgrt!nez de le Rosc 1 s play

f imts

jD

hE~rGel!

Nina en Casa

dlfficul ti es 11 expresses to her uncle

th~

wish to onter a convent.

The

Com:rtef.H:L~

E~he n~&r:ricd.

L~

2

The

oppoei~o

orpll!.-....necl ut a very eb'.r;.;; a,se

:J

viow ls
spent her

an elderly gentle:nsn in order to t0Ct away

C~ec! en n~~a

y me halle

Viondo el sol ~oe celos!a
Y vest id o cle est,vme.an;

Breton is the

(Jtl}y

Mundo,, Blist.. 'g
V-2llt

3

dcarm_J_, tL~t, to presenG t.nc convent

f~i the.e

thr::n liens t,o put her in a con-

if she does not mt:lXry 'the man whom he hacl cnos-en

f;Jr her.

4

Thuo we e-ee the di vs.csi ts of evils, c1enaces

and provnlent

custom~

which these drametisto pr8sented,

1 ..

.!~~in·

2"

Act IIl, Scene XII.

3~

aGt

I~

Soon.e

ILL~

4.

.Act,

I,

~ccno

I.,,
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however 'the fu.nd.&msntb.l :principle o! ~.. eform

.All the

~!or:.:-~t.i

'W&S t!1/3

(Jian followers chose

cha.c~-ctc.rs

g,s r1orut f n bud done,. f1~om the middle class of aoc iety~
They do not .P£dnt tI:Bse ladiviauals in the c:ct
~itl~g ~~r0cicus

crim3s. because

th~se ~re

oi?~com

n3t cheruc-

t-eriztic of suc11 pct"s0ns, but thoy do 1w l:it, -r.:be'n i.J:' obfHJra,

ri diculo1u: custoLls.

I'"orat!n deals with theSt3

Chr',ro,cte.re SH PU:PJ!B"'t"iz, who-n

h.c.}t

in a c.s.lonlo.tit'lg manner,

cr.:.uses to speak, think, v.nd act as he wlshea them to do.
Ne lD.re '1.ble to X(icd their thoug;1ts before they tho111-

selvos pat

ths

thr~·n

~crat!n's t~~atmont

re~dex.

lmagin~ti..on

into wo.cd.s; tneir souls

and tns_pLcctl

vacity a.ad svow th:J. t
fuJ~

stnny,.

Th~y arr~

tho~r

not

to

of them lacks emotion,

they warrt

~n;

~re 1HJ..:'E!'.l

_p;:ssl0~

und vi-

have: been chi soled wt th carec~:ri.catu.:res,

7il

i.ch .. in t.heic

t?XRg 0 or12t1cn, ton.ch ti l1)0.:rnJ... lBssout but hu.i.11.&n betngs

wh0so ac"uions o.-re within tn!3 bounds o.f moderation. and

coflve . t1;ion.

It ls ievidcnt :trom

hl.9

oarefu.1 nnara.ctcr-

iz2tion tbz.t no chv.:raeter in hi..3 plays is the result
of faoi.lc

J.r

aitaa.ti'Jn

hv~E!

hnstd J)':>:rtra:rs.1

<>

but that each _persoa or

been 1jh.rough a polishing procens" until

llorat!n i.s satisfied that they portray his e:m:wt thought
s.nd desire..

I:Tis oha.rcbctariaations ~. . re well donat be-

0ause he stu<ll ed the various tyrje s of persons in this
~tratrun

of s::ci.ety and sinc0 ho was a keen observer. no

minute dotn i 1 of their rrimake-up'i' escaped him.

t8..Cb

from th.la ;?J~me class ~Hldt- like Ji.Iorat!n, his com-

the cct ione

do~

"Ie 1Jffn.£ li.ot a kae!l obeerver of the cus·t;oms

r: not reac. h th(' ;_.o rz: tin:i.o.n flt?.:,.n.dar~ of ear~fu] char-

Goroetizt~

tfl ccnsi.f·tont ln .L;.is

portray~l

11 vely a.ad_ ent:tusiastic ia their hmm::.n acti..or10.:-

ju.ti.go

.!~hem

ioi...

rJ~e

~..,~~me

he

or

~ist0~

r;:he

"
b;y- tl1eh· \':xteri:>r,
ratl:er th&..n their intHrc~arr.cto;,"

play tiu.--ough

er1body

of

s:Ytiri~rnf:l

tj1~3

anot,h0r oha.t...'acter in 1,he

mediii..111 of d.ie1ogne,

1

whtch is a

po1:sonl fs the o.bs'!J.:.:d cus to~ or tb.'? evil! which

to ridicRlD

c~~·

vanity is the characteristic

1

of don

2

Rst-00~n ; a~n1ico i;;, that cf t!Cl..b. LH.Jo.ris,;
hy- 11
~
poo.risy
pe.t'S•JUlfic.:~ it1 Jot:lqa in ~,no. pa:~:e n.tal tyxa.tmJY

4

al

.J...::~~~011.

fe:;;~ed.

~~11e11

t ...Jllu\ ·B-

the t""i.vo

I

7

J""

J.E.:;.d.r id

c~.D.odltJE,

Jf liGH~.'t [u. iL hifi

lu

4-..

:Lhus 1.1.e ''recom!lHJncs vlrtn.e 1v

:r::e Vac 1 v o-.

wh;.o;~i.

6

COTAE G .d

ne

W~1 i

5

i~rar.i.t:la~~d.

(_ b

d~i7tl l;;

of' r.i1r rl:16Y' ''3.

i th
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in plot and follow closely the classic :rules.

In the

matter of versifica tion he followed Morat!n strictly.

I.Ienandez y Pelayo says that he is u Morat{n more lukewarm, with less power

or

observatio n. with less drama-

tic energy and more careless and uncolored .
de la Rosa writes with tho same good taste

l

QS

Mart!nez
Norut!n;

he is conventio nal and accurate in every way but somewhat too limited for interestin g comedy.

His two the-

sis plays, La Boda y el Dueio and Los Celos InfuPdado s
are written on the same subjectst respectiv ely as El
Sf de las Ninas and ~l VieJo y la Nina, but lack the

forcefuln ess with which Morat!n poin~s out the moral
lesson.

In the latter

~l~y,

althoush the punishmen t

of the Jealous husoand is not as severe as it might
have been,

~et

there was some idea of retributio n pre-

sented, but in Mart!nez de la Rosa's play Los Celoa In,

\

fundados the resulos end happtly and the husband reforms.
Thus it would seem that the idea of entertainm ent entered in to the denouemen t of the latter play aad the
moral lesson was of

seoondar~

importanc e.

No doubt to

some readers the moral would be just as forcibly presented in the play vvhioh was entertain iag c. s the one in
which the outcome was not 1)leasing.

However, Morat!n

feared that the moral lesson would be lost unless evil
l.

Cited by Cejador y FrauoL, J.: llistoria de la Len-

gue y Litoratura

page 359.

C~:stellana,

vol. VI, Madrid, 1917,
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was punished and virtue rewarded.

There is a feeling

of relentJ.ess coldness in I\1.orat!n•s play; this characteristic, combined with the moral lesson, often leads

to the iniifference and weariness of the reader or
spectator.
field, ?1

However in Morat!n's best effort in this

s! de las

Nin~,

he paints a moral lesson,

but combines it with cntertainmeat in a more light comic spirit than is shown in any of his other comedies.

Gorostiza follows I1orat{n closely in his choice
of subject and attempted no other field of drama.
ever, it may not

h~ve

iiow-

l:rnen a .L1 te.rttry conviction which

caused this imi ta ti on,. but a p1 e.Lerence for the comedy

of nanners as the type best suited to his literary abill ty an...d more popn.lar as theatrical material.
m~re

He was

interested in plot developncnt than in either the

pointing of a moral or character delineation.

His play

Indulgencia Para Todos, does teach a moral lesson, to
be more tolerant of the

weukn~ss

less sharpJ.y driven home.

of others. but i t is

His ContiBO Pan l Cebolla

is more amusing than llorat!n!s plays and shows a more
modern trend.
Since Breton's idea of the comedy wns first,
that it should be a sou.roe of entertainment, his plays
a1 e filled with lively situations which portray customs

and satirize abav...rdlties found ln them.

His situations

are not hampered by the classic :rules 9 altnough he was
an admirer of the French classicists end of 1Iorat.fn who

88
f'olloV'md them.

Those situations, which contain tb e

~:'le-:·

men ts of love, jealousy, fa.rso n,nd tyranny and_ ere com.bina.d with a little inLrigtte s form the sim:;;>le plod.is

Which constitute his

There is nothing exagger-

p1uys~

aued or f oroad in t11e plots, a characteristic whiah can
be called 1v1orat1.nian,_ al though these dram.a tic s i tua-

tiona do move with more

rapidit~

nnd there is more flex-

ability in tho manner of treatment.

de followed Mor-

atfn in his use of humorous sarccsm in
l

Don Frutos

trayal.

cherac~er

is an example of Bretoa s ability

to ridicule by this means.

1

Every awkwa.rcl oi tuation in

whlch he finds himself, is amusing to the reader.
Abundio,

3

por-

2

the love-lorn poet is humorous and the chron-

ically sleepy dona

~ust-0quia

4

mf.lJi:es humcrous situations.

Breton wrote with good tas~e, correct st~ie
and language; in this respect he took u lesson from MorIt seems that the gxe&test

l~!luence

which

Mo.rat in b...ad on his f ol1owers was one of a leveling in-

flueuce; almost too much in order to produce effective
dr~:.mao

Uot one of "the drutnatists goes beyond the mo-

del o! good

taste~

lansuago and simple situation; only

i.

El Pelo dG la Dehesae

2.

Act II 9 Scene IIIo

3'0

A lviaclrld. Me Vuelvo~

4.

Todo es Farsa en Este 1,r!undo.

.

1

and another portrays

one broadens the dramatic action

his chura.aters wtth more viva.city and natu:ealncss.

This leveling influence

may~havc

2

caused this pertod of

drama to be v.raaJ<.:er thnn its possibi li ti.es foretold

Q

It wvs totally eclipsed by the follm1ing more exubcrent one of the romantic drama.
comedies are not reed to any

~art!nez de

g~eat

la Rosa's

extGnt; only one of

Gorostlza's is universally 1\:nown, and Breto«il~
ia merely know"l as a ciever St:i,tirist of the middle

class.

The plcys of these

fo~r

drsmatists are

v~luable

for their -portrayal of customs and their moral 1.oss0na,
bu..t with respect to thei:r influonce on tho futu.re drama
of

~p~un

they aro l i.flli ted

and.

their

VOB,Ue

s.oon disap-

pea.rod, befvt"e -'vhe ent1'1Usiasm and f h"e of the young ro-

nm.n tic i ats.

l.

Goxostiza.
Breton.
"'
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